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Leading Off

Amarillo—All men in the Di-
ocese of Amarillo are invited to 
attend and participate in the sixth 
annual Men’s Conference, which 
will take place Saturday, Sept. 17 
at Bishop Zurek Parish Hall at 
Blessed Sacrament Church, 2500 
South Bolton.

The keynote speaker for the con-
ference will be Mark Houck, presi-
dent and co-founder of The King’s 
Men. Houck will present two talks—
the first on the Four Qualities of a 
Courageous, Christian Man and St. 
Joseph: Model of Courage.  

The theme for this year’s con-
ference is from 2 Samuel 10:12: 

Sixth Annual Men’s Conference Sept. 17
Nazareth—The 75th annual 

Labor Day Picnic and fundraiser 
to benefit Holy Family Church is 
scheduled today (Sunday).

Activities begin with an 8:30am 
Mass of Thanksgiving. The day will 
include a Bake and Crafts Shoppe, 
a Parade of Heroes at 10:00, a 
Roast Beef Lunch at 11:00, Chil-
dren’s Games and Water Events at 
noon, an auction, Hamburger Sup-
per and Video Horse Races. 

All proceeds from the day will 
benefit Holy Family Church. 

Nazareth is located 18 miles 
west of I-27 on Route 86, where it 
intersects with FM 168. 

Amarillo—The Diocesan Youth 
Office and the Office of Faith Forma-
tion are continuing a series of meet-
ings throughout the Diocese of Ama-
rillo, which are designed to meet with 
parishioners who are evangelizing 
and catechizing children and youth.

The meetings are for parish Cat-
echetical leaders, Directors of Reli-
gious Education (DRE’s), Coordina-
tors of Religious Education (CRE’s), 
Youth Ministers, Youth Leaders, Cat-
echists, Educators, Quinceañera Cate-
chists, RCIA Catechists and Sponsors, 
Children and Youth Liturgy Catechists, 
all Clergy, Women Religious and any 
other person who is responding to the 
call to bring children and youth to an 
encounter with Christ. 

The remaining schedule of 
meetings:

• Wednesday, Sept. 7, 6:00pm 
to 8:00pm at Church of the Holy 
Spirit at 200 SE 5th Street in Tulia; 
and,

• Saturday, Sept. 24, 10:00am 
to noon, at St. Anthony’s Church, 
115 North 25 Mile Ave., Hereford.

Additional information can be 
obtained by calling Sister María 
Elena at 383-2243, ext. 113 or 
Guzman at 383-2243, ext. 118. 

Mark Houck

“Hold firm and let us show our-
selves courageous for the sake of 
our people and the cities of our 
God; and may the Lord do what is 
good in His sight.”

Registration begins at 8:00am, 
with Morning Prayer at 8:30. The 
conference will wrap up with the 
5:00pm Mass at Blessed Sacra-
ment Church.

Since 2006, Mark Houck has 
spoke to thousands of men about 
a variety of topics related to the 
development of authentic mascu-
linity. He has written numerous 
articles, brochures and publica-
tions on the topics of pornogra-
phy, homosexuality, abortion, teen 
sexuality, parenting and masculine 
spirituality.

“We invite all men in the Dio-
cese of Amarillo to join us at Bless-

ed Sacrament Church on Saturday, 
Sept. 17 for a conference that 
make a difference in all who attend 
and participate,” said conference 
spokesperson Omar Ramos. “This 
will be a day that will make our 
men better fathers, better husbands 
and better servants of Christ. We 
look forward to seeing you.”

Registration is $20.00, and there 
will be a break for lunch. Spon-
sors are still being sought for the 
annual Conference, sponsored by 
the Knights of Columbus. For ad-
ditional information or to register, 
please contact Tino Frausto at 220-
6049 or Omar Ramos at 382-4636. 

Amarillo—On Aug. 5, Bishop 
Patrick J. Zurek was pleased to an-

nounce that the 
Diocese of Am-
arillo is in full 
compliance with 
the U.S. Catholic 
Conference of 
Bishop’s Charter 

for the Protection of Children and 
Young People.

In a letter dated Aug. 2 to Bishop 
Zurek from Stonebridge Business 
Partners, they advised that the “Ama-
rillo Diocese was found to be in com-
pliance” with the Charter audit period 
of July 1, 2015 to June 30, 2016.

Stonebridge is an independent 
auditing firm commissioned by the 
United States Catholic Conference 
of Bishops to oversee the imple-
mentation of the Charter and to en-
sure compliance with its mandates. 

Bishop Zurek offers a special 
thanks to all Pastors, Principals, 
Christian Formation Directors/Co-
ordinators, Youth Directors, Safe 

Bishop Zurek: Diocese In Full Compliance
By Deacon Blaine Westlake, Safe Environment Office, Diocese of Amarillo

Environment Coordinators, Trainers, 
Teachers, Volunteers and Parents 
who worked so hard and continue 
to do so, year after year, to keep our 
parishes, schools and Catholic insti-
tutions a safe place for everyone, and 
most especially for our children.

As a result of the Charter for the 
Protection of Children and Young 
People, dioceses annually undergo 
an audit. The Diocese of Amarillo 
has always been open to these au-
dits since they were first initiated in 
2002 and as such have always (14 
out of 14 audits) been found to be 
in “full compliance.”

The diocese currently has 2,892 
adults who have received training and 
are cleared for ministry in our parish-
es and Catholic schools. These people 
serve in various ministries from Adult 
Acolytes, CCD Instructors, Catholic 
School Teachers and Aides, Music 
Directors, Deacons, Priests, Reli-
gious, Ushers, Youth Workers, etc.

During the 2015-2016 year 
7,006 minors and youth re-

ceived Safe Environment training 
throughout the diocesan parishes 
and schools. October is Safe Envi-
ronment Month for the Diocese of 
Amarillo. Every parish and every 
Catholic school must continue their 
on-going and continuous efforts to 
train children and young people 
how to be aware of their surround-
ings and how to avoid situations 
that could cause harm to them. 

Some people have complained 
that such training is no longer nec-
essary, the threat is past and the 
Church should not be involved in 
such training. Nothing could be fur-
ther from the Truth! God told Mo-
ses to tell the people: “Take these 
words of mine into your heart and 
soul…Teach them to your chil-
dren…”{Deuteronomy11:18-19} 
Jesus said to the apostles: “Let 
the children come to me, and do 
not prevent them; for the king-
dom of heaven belongs to such as 
these.”{Matthew 19:14} The Lord 
further uttered a grave warning: 

“that anyone who would lead the 
little ones astray, it would be better 
from them to have a great millstone 
hung around their neck and thrown 
into the sea...”{Matthew 18:6}

The U.S. Catholic Conference 
of Bishops has proclaimed: “Never 
again” will the Church experience 
such a regrettable and sinful crisis! 
“Thus the Church will provide the 
focus for a consistent, ongoing and 
comprehensive approach to creating 
a secure environment for children 
and young people throughout the 
church in the United States”{Char-
ter for the Protection of Children 
and Young People}, and Bishop Zu-
rek has reiterated that commitment 
for the Diocese of Amarillo. 

For further information regarding 
Safe Environment please visit the 
Diocese of Amarillo website, www.
amarillodiocese.org., under the Safe 
Environment tab.

Deacon Blaine Westlake is Di-
rector of Safe Environment for 
the Diocese of Amarillo. 
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Attention:
According to Bishop 

Patrick J. Zurek  
no activities    

are to be scheduled 
on the parish or  

diocesan level in the 
Diocese of Amarillo   

on Saturday, 
January 28, 2017 

until after 1:00pm.
This is to 

accommodate 
the annual   

Respect Life 
Mass  

and Walk   
which will note the 
44th anniversary of 

the Supreme Court’s 
Roe v Wade decision 

that legalized  
abortion in the  
United States.

The West Texas Catholic: Bish-
op Zurek, let’s talk about your at-
tendance at your fifth World Youth 
Day. What made this particular 
WYD different from previous cel-
ebrations that you attended?

Bishop Patrick J. Zurek: I’m 
not sure how to answer that, Chris. 
Just as you were articulating the 
question, I did think that one thing 
that did make the difference was the 
spiritual presence of St. John Paul 
II. Everywhere we went there was a 
super-human statue of now St. John 
Paul II. They were in Krakow, in 
many places, in Jasna Gora, Poland, 
the great Marian Shrine overlooking 
everything. That was super-human 
size. In front of some of the stores 
they had bronze statues. I don’t 
think they were for sale; I think they 
were just proud of their saint. 

The other Polish saint who 
was canonized not too long ago, 
St. Faustina Kowalska, was from 

Krakow. I actually got to go to the 
shrine, the church where her relics 
are kept. Afterwards, after we stood 
in line and we prayed, it was raining 
so we couldn’t leave. I was due to 
leave for Prague the next day. All of 
a sudden a door opened next to us. It 
was a cloister and there were several 
nuns there talking with the Panama 
delegation about the next WYD tak-
ing place there in 2019. I just stood 
there in the door frame and called a 
sister over. I asked in Czech if there 
was a possibility of seeing the shrine 
of Sr. Faustina. She answered in Pol-
ish, “We will see.” 

Before we knew it we were 
in the room where she lived and 
where she died. They had many of 
her personal items there—relics, 
her prayer book, an image of Di-
vine Mercy, a crucifix and things 
like that. We prayed and as we fin-
ished, or sister assumed we were 
finished, I went for broke. The 

moral is “don’t be timid; ask the 
question.” I asked if she, by any 
chance, had a relic of Sr. Fausti-
na. She said “Well I don’t know. I 
can find out.” Then she left. In the 
meantime another sister came and 
gave us sweets and coffee. And 
before we knew it, another sister 
walked in; I call her Sister of the 
Relics and she had a relic for us. It 
was very unusual to have that kind 
of visit and I thought to get the rel-
ic was unheard of at this point. 

Bishop Patrick J. Zurek, center, second row, stands with the Diocese of Amarillo World Youth 
Day delegation after celebrating Mass with the group July 29. (WTC Photo courtesy of the Di-
ocesan Youth Office)

Please join the millions worldwide who pray each day for 
the monthly prayer intentions of Pope Francis. Since 

themselves to God for the salvation of souls, the Church, the 
intentions of all Apostles of Prayer and the intentions of the 
Pope. The Holy Father gives us two prayer intentions each 
month—one, a general intention and the other an intention 
for world missions.

September:

• Centrality of the Human Person.  That each may 
contribute to the common good and to the building 
of a society that places the human person at the center.
• Mission to Evangelize.  That by participating in the 
Sacraments and meditating on Scripture, Christians 
may become more aware of their mission to evangelize.

 

Prayer Intentions of
Pope Francis

2016

 

WTC:  You were in attendance 
at a special meeting with the Pol-
ish bishops and the pope in at the 
Shrine of Czestochowa. Let’s talk 
about that...

Bishop Zurek: Miracle of mira-
cles! That was a gathering planned 
only for the Polish bishops. I 
called Father Mitch (Prezepiora) 
and asked if he could help us get 
to Jasna Gora. The problem was 
transportation; many of the roads 
were closed because of security. We 
also wanted to go to Auschwitz and 
to Birkenau. Father Mitch called 
a priest friend who had some pa-
rishioners who were from Poland. 
Bingo! We (Father Haider Quintero 
and I) got permission for a car and 

a driver to go there. We also got 
an invitation to go to the Shrine of 
Czestochowa. I got permission to 
celebrate the Mass with them, on 
the upper platform, about 10 yards 
from the Pope. This was very close 
for a papal function. Father Haider 
and I were both able to concelebrate 
which made it very special. I had 
been there before, but it was mar-
velous to be at the Marian Shrine 
of Czarna Madonna, the Black Ma-
donna, Our Lady of Czestochowa. 
We were there one afternoon and 
evening and the next day until about 
mid-afternoon.  That was a pilgrim-
age within a pilgrimage.

Conversation continues on page 3
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WTC: Let’s talk about our dioc-
esan delegation and your experi-
ence with them. I know that, since 
you have been bishop, it is a tradi-
tion that you celebrate Mass with 
our World Youth Day delegation.

Bishop Zurek: The first WYD 
I went to was in Cologne. I noticed 
there were lots of venues where 
catechesis was going on. There 
were bigger gatherings but most of 
it in parishes, as in for instance in 
our cathedral, holding 1,000 peo-
ple. Catechesis is given, devotion 
is had, Mass is celebrated, homily 
given and then you stay with the 
young people and have lunch. That 
sort of withered away after Syd-
ney and you went to larger venues. 
There were 5, 10 to 15,000 for cat-
echesis and that did not seem to be 
as intimate or effective. After our 
experiences, I suggested to Oscar 
Guzman, our diocesan youth di-
rector, that our group get together 
and have Mass. Across from our 
hotel was a church named after a 
Jesuit saint who was baptized in 
that church, which had great sig-
nificance for the people and for the 
Jesuit community there. The Mass 
was wonderful. I gave catechesis 
and we had discussion and a little 
something to eat and drink after-
wards. We also did that in Rio.

In Krakow, we tried to gather in 

a church. Sometimes because peo-
ple are so possessive, it is very dif-
ficult to find a church where we can 
say a Mass. This time we were in 
a chapel created for the bishops in 
our hotel. It was Friday, July 29, the 
Feast of St. Martha. About 40 or so 
people joined us. It turned out to be 
one of the most beautiful Masses. 
We had a little singing, maybe two 
or three songs. The sense of spir-
ituality of the young people was 
so wonderful. I gave a catechetical 
homily, a little longer than usual by 
design, because they were skipping 
a catechetical session, and I had to 
make up for that. The youth were 
so attentive, so with it; I could not 
have been more proud of them.

WTC:  Reflect for a moment 
about that spirituality. One of the 
things we saw when we got pic-
tures back from our delegation 
were of the kids kneeling on the 
marble floors in the Polish church-
es. That display of piety and Faith 
had to touch you as a bishop.  

Bishop Zurek: Not only me, 
but they gave witness to each oth-
er, not only ours but youth from 
around the world. You could tell by 
facial structure, color and the lan-
guages they spoke. One particular-
ly struck me, but this is exemplary 
of almost any church you would 

have walked into. They had moved 
the Blessed Sacrament from the 
adoration chapel, which probably 
held 50 people, to a larger area, that 
held about 200 people. It was sep-
arated from the rest of the church, 
cordoned off so that it would be a 
prayer site. We are talking about 
rock, or granite or marble flooring 
that is centuries old. It is not lev-
el; a lot of it is chipped out, worn 
out. I was kneeling on it and it 
was hard—no cushion, no rug, no 
kneeler—just a hard floor.

The young people were almost 
in ecstasy. It was no show; it was 
genuine and incredible. They were 
in prayer in front of the Blessed 
Sacrament and you could see the 
inspiration on their faces, their 
Faith, their piety. And yet they 
were well aware of what was go-
ing on around them. They weren’t 
stuck in their own little world. I 
remember a couple of instances 
in one church, an old man and an 
old woman were trying to get into 
or out of the pew. The kneeler is 
attached to the pew with a 2x4. If 
you shuffle when you walk you 
would have a problem getting over 
that. When the youth would hear 
the shuffling they would see the 
person and get up to help them get 
into the pew. Then they would go 
right back and kneel in prayer. That 
happened all over Poland.

Afterward, I went to Prague; 
I wanted to meet with Cardinal 
(Dominik) Duka, OP, to go over 
some things we are dealing with 
from the USCCB in regards to aid 
to Central Europe. He invited us to 
stay with him. We were in the old 
town, right across from the cathe-
dral, the old court. Just down the 
hill toward the Vltava River, is the 
church of Our Lady of Victory and 
the Shrine of the Infant of Prague. 
It’s a beautiful church, medium 
sized for them probably seating 7 to 
800. It was packed with pilgrims, an 
Italian group while we were there. 
The kids were singing their hearts 
out, pious, attentive as usual. Be-
fore and after Mass the kids would 
go into the side chapel and it was 
the same experience. People asked 
how I knew they were pilgrims. It’s 
the telltale sign, the yellow back-
pack given to WYD pilgrims. We 
went down to the old town square 
to another beautiful church, filled 
with pilgrims too. There was no 
Mass going on at that one but that 

didn’t stop the young people from 
praying, kneeling down wherev-
er, and just entering into that deep 
spiritual communing, surrounded 
by people. 

This is the comment that I have 
been making people since my re-
turn: “If you are worried about the 
Church having a future, when you 
go to events like WYD, you see 
the piety of the people and you 
see young people from the entire 
world, every culture you could 
think of, language group, color of 
skin, customs, ethnic background, 
all so different, yet united in our 

One, Holy, Catholic, Apostol-
ic Faith.” You could see the deep 
devotion in their eyes, their inspi-
ration, their joy, wherever they 
went. If you are worried about the 
church of the future, worried about 
your country, whatever country it 
is, think about the young people. 
There are enough of them to be 
a catalyst throughout the entire 
world. Because there are enough 
of them their witness will have a 
powerful effect. I have no doubt 
the Church has a bright future in 
the countries in which they live and 
grow up. They will have a bright 
future also. 

In the July 17 issue of The 
West Texas Catholic, the in-
correct photo of Father Lur-
dumariana Yekkerrala was 
published in our front page 
story. Here is the correct pho-
to of Father Yekkerrala. The 
West Texas Catholic humbly 
apologies for the error.

CORRECTION

Catholic Schools: 
An Investment in Country and Church
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Introduction
As we prepare for the No-

vember General Elections, let us 
remind ourselves that Catholic 
Social Teaching speaks of the ob-
ligation of the Christian to exercise 
our right to vote. Even though this 
election year presents the consci-
entious voter with many challeng-
es, the decision to not vote is not 
an option! As your bishop I would 
like to present you with some 
guidelines for voting. The clear-
est, and most obvious criteria is go 
vote for the Common Good of all 
people and not just for the good of 
some segment of society. The Life 
and Dignity of the Human Person 
is another significant criteria to 
consider before entering the voting 
booth. The sustaining and strength-
ening of Freedom of Religion is 
also quite significant. Freedom of 
Worship is not enough, one must 
have the right to worship publical-

ly and let one’s Faith witness act as 
a leavening within a given society.

This year’s choice of candidates 
may well call us to do more home-
work than ever. The conscientious 
voter must study the issues, know 
what each candidate stands for, re-
view the basic tenets of our Catholic 
Christian Faith, and weighing these 
facts decide, through prayer and the 
inspiration of the Holy Spirit, which 
one will do the most to further the 
Common Good of our country. 
Check the sources of your facts. So-
cial Media is not the best place to 
obtain true facts; this is true of can-
didate’s positions and the teachings 
of the Catholic Church.

This is the first installment of 
Faithful Citizenship to help you in 
your decision. I invite you to read 
these excerpts from the Second Vat-
ican Council. They begin to lay the 
foundation for a good and solid foun-
dation for your choice. May God 

bless us all and our country as well.
+ Patrick J. Zurek
Bishop of Amarillo

Excerpts from the Pastoral 
Constitution of the Church 

Gaudium et Spes # 38-40

38. For God’s Word, through 
Whom all things were made, was 
Himself made flesh and dwelt on 
the earth of men. Thus He entered 
the world’s history as a perfect 
man, taking that history up into 
Himself and summarizing it. He 
Himself revealed to us that “God is 
love” (1 John 4:8) and at the same 
time taught us that the new com-
mand of love was the basic law of 
human perfection and hence of the 
worlds transformation.

Christians proclaim that all hu-
man activity, constantly imperiled 
by man’s pride and deranged self-
love, must be purified and perfected 
by the power of Christ’s cross and 
resurrection. Christ gives assurance 
that the way of love lies open to all 
men and that the effort to estab-
lish a universal brotherhood is not 
a hopeless one. He cautions them 
at the same time that this chari-
ty is not something to be reserved 
for important matters, but must be 
pursued chiefly in the ordinary cir-
cumstances of life. Christ is now at 
work in the hearts of men through 
the energy of His Holy Spirit.

 
40. Everything we have said 

about the dignity of the human per-
son, and about the human commu-
nity and the profound meaning of 
human activity, lays the foundation 
for the relationship between the 
Church and the world, and provides 
the basis for dialogue between 
them. In this chapter, presupposing 
everything which has already been 
said by this council concerning the 
mystery of the Church, we must 
now consider this same Church in-
asmuch as she exists in the world, 
living and acting with it.

Coming forth from the eter-

nal Father’s love, founded in time 
by Christ the Redeemer and made 
one in the Holy Spirit, the Church 
has a saving and an eschatological 
purpose which can be fully attained 
only in the future world. But she is 
already present in this world, and is 
composed of human persons, that 
is, of members of the earthly city 
who have a call to form the family 
of God’s children during the pres-
ent history of the human race, and 
to keep increasing it until the Lord 
returns. United on behalf of heav-
enly values and enriched by them, 
this family has been “constituted 
and structured as a society in this 
world” by Christ, and is equipped 
“by appropriate means for visible 
and social union.” Thus the Church, 
at once “a visible association and a 
spiritual community,” goes forward 
together with humanity and experi-
ences the same earthly lot which the 
world does. She serves as a leaven 
and as a kind of soul for human so-
ciety as it is to be renewed in Christ 
and transformed into God’s family.

That the earthly and the heaven-
ly city penetrate each other is a fact 
accessible to faith alone; it remains 
a mystery of human history, which 
sin will keep in great disarray until 
the splendor of God’s children, is 
fully revealed. Pursuing the saving 
purpose which is proper to her, the 
Church does not only communicate 
divine life to people but in some 
way casts the reflected light of that 
life over the entire earth, most of 
all by its healing and elevating im-
pact on the dignity of the person, 
by the way in which it strength-
ens the seams of human society 
and imbues the everyday activi-
ty of men with a deeper meaning 
and importance. Thus through her 
individual matters and her whole 
community, the Church believes 
she can contribute greatly toward 
making the family of mankind and 
its history more human.

41. Modern man is on the road 
to a more thorough development 
of his own personality, and to a 
growing discovery and vindication 
of his own rights. Since it has been 
entrusted to the Church to reveal 
the mystery of God, Who is the 

A Prayer For Religious Liberty

Almighty God, Father of all nations, 
 for freedom you have set us free in Christ Jesus  
 (Gal 5:1). 
We praise and bless you for the gift of religious liberty, 
 the foundation of human rights, justice, and the  
 common good. 
Grant to our leaders the wisdom to protect and promote  
 our liberties; 
By your grace may we have the courage to defend   
 them, for ourselves and for all those who live in  
 this blessed land. 
We ask this through the intercession of Mary 
 Immaculate, our patroness  and in the name of
 your Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, in the   
 unity of the Holy Spirit, with whom you live  
 and reign, One God forever and ever.

      Amen.

ultimate goal of human persons, 
she opens up to man and woman at 
the same time the meaning of their 
own existence; that is, the inner-
most truth about themselves. The 
Church truly knows that only God, 
Whom she serves, meets the deep-
est longings of the human heart, 
which is never fully satisfied by 
what this world has to offer. 

She also knows that man is 
constantly worked upon by God’s 
spirit, and hence can never be alto-
gether indifferent to the problems 
of religion. Mankind will always 
yearn to know, at least in an obscure 
way, what is the meaning of his life, 
of his activity, of his death. The very 
presence of the Church recalls these 
problems to his mind. But only 
God, Who created man to His own 
image and ransomed him from sin, 
provides the most adequate answer 
to the questions, and this He does 
through what He has revealed in 
Christ His Son, Who became man. 
Whoever follows after Christ, the 
perfect man, becomes himself more 
of a human person. For by His in-
carnation the Father’s Word as-
sumed, and sanctified through His 
cross and resurrection, the whole 
of man, body and soul, and through 
that totality the whole of nature cre-
ated by God for man’s use.

By no human law can the per-
sonal dignity and liberty of man be 
so aptly safeguarded as by the Gos-
pel of Christ which has been en-
trusted to the Church. For this Gos-
pel announces and proclaims the 
freedom of the sons of God, and re-
pudiates all the bondage which ul-
timately results from sin. (cf. Rom. 
8:14-17); it has a sacred reverence 
for the dignity of conscience and 
its freedom of choice (Founded 
on the Truth of the Gospel, love of 
neighbor and deep friendship with 
God through prayer.)

Though the same God is Savior 
and Creator, Lord of human history 
as well as of salvation history, the 
rightful autonomy of the creature, 
and particularly of man and wom-
an is not withdrawn, but is rather 
re-established in its own dignity 
and strengthened in it.

“We need to participate for the common good. Sometimes we 
hear: a good Catholic is not interested in politics. This is not true: 
good Catholics immerse themselves in politics by offering the best 
of themselves so that the leader can govern.”

—Pope Francis, 9/16/2013
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Vatican City (CNS)—Pope Fran-
cis has named Bishop Kevin J. Farrell 
of Dallas to head the Vatican’s new 
office for Laity, Family and Life.

The Dublin-born bishop cel-
ebrated his 69th birthday Sept. 2, 
the day after the new Vatican office 
officially began its work.

In a statement a few hours after 
his appointment was announced in 
Rome, Bishop Farrell said he was 
“extremely humbled” Pope Francis 
chose him to lead the new office.

“I look forward to being part of 
the important work of the universal 
church in the promotion of the laity 
and the apostolate of the laity and 
for the pastoral care of the family 
in accordance with the pope’s re-
cent apostolic exhortation, Amoris 
Laetitia, (The Joy of Love), and the 
support of human life,” he said.

At the same time, Bishop Far-
rell said he had “mixed emotions” 
about leaving Dallas, its people 
and priests.

Bishop Kevin Farrell is the 
brother of Bishop Brian Farrell, 
secretary of the Pontifical Council 
for Promoting Christian Unity. Both 

Dallas Bishop Named Head Of New Office For Laity, Family Life

Pope Francis greets Bishop Kevin J. Farrell of Dallas in Wash-
ington in September 2015. Pope Francis has named the Texas 
bishop to head the Vatican’s new office for laity, family and 
life. (CNS photo/courtesy Texas Catholic, Diocese of Dallas)

brothers were ordained to the priest-
hood for the Legionaries of Christ, 
but the Dallas bishop was later in-
cardinated in the Archdiocese of 
Washington and served as an auxil-
iary bishop there 2002-2007.

When the Dallas bishop arrived 
in Rome, it marked the first time 
the two brothers have ever minis-
tered in the same city, the Vatican’s 

Bishop Farrell told Catholic News 
Service Aug. 17. The appointment 
“was a huge surprise to me and a 
huge surprise, of course, to him. 
But he has such a long experience 
of pastoral work and administra-
tion as well,” he added.

Pope Francis, in a brief apostol-
ic letter formally establishing the 
new “Dicastery for Laity, Family 

and Life,” said the office should 
respond “to the situations of our 
age and adapt to the needs of the 
universal church.”

The Church, as an “attentive 
mother,” must show special care and 
concern for the lay faithful, for fami-
lies and for the sacredness of human 
life, he wrote in the letter, which was 
released Aug. 17. “We want to offer 
them support and help so that they 
would be active witnesses of the 
Gospel in our age and an expression 
of the goodness of the Redeemer.”

Pope Francis created the new 
office by combining the pontifical 
councils for the laity and for the 
family. Statutes for the new office, 
published in June, said it was be-
ing established “for the promotion 
of the life and apostolate of the lay 
faithful, for the pastoral care of the 
family and its mission according to 
God’s plan and for the protection 
and support of human life.”

Its new head, Bishop Farrell, 
has been bishop of Dallas since 
2007. Before that, he was an aux-
iliary bishop in the Archdiocese of 
Washington. He currently serves as 

treasurer of the U.S. Conference of 
Catholic Bishops.

Bishop Patrick J. Zurek wel-
comed the appointment.

“All the faithful of the Diocese 
of Amarillo are very happy with the 
announcement that Bishop Kevin 
Farrell has been chosen to head the 
new Dicastery for Laity, Family and 
Life,” said Bishop Zurek. “We wish 
him well and pray for God’s bless-
ings as he begins his new ministry 
for the Universal Church.

“It is always good to have an 
American lead one of the dicaster-
ies of the Roman Curia, especially 
one who is very talented and will 
do well to provide leadership that 
will continue to promote the laity, 
the needs of families and to pro-
mote the awareness of the dignity 
of the human person.”

The Pontifical Council for the 
Family had been headed by Arch-
bishop Vincenzo Paglia, 71, since 
2012. Pope Francis appointed him 
chancellor of the Pontifical John 
Paul II Institute for Studies on 
Marriage and Family and president 
of the Pontifical Academy for Life.
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Welcome To A New School Year
Teachers and students in Catholic Schools in the Diocese of Amarillo returned to the classroom Aug. 17 to begin the 2016-17 school year. The West Texas Catholic visited two of the 

five Catholic Schools and captured these first day of school moments.

Golden Jubilees Sought
If you were joined together in marriage between July 1, 1966 

and Sept. 30, 1966, The West Texas Catholic would like to honor 
you. Please send us a current photo or your wedding photo, 

your names, the date and location of your wedding and we will 
honor you in our 50th Anniversary Golden Tributes page in the 

Sunday, Sept. 18 issue of The West Texas Catholic, 
free of charge. 

Send photos via email to westtexascatholic@gmail.com or via 
regular mail to: P.O. Box 5644, Amarillo, 79107. 

Please send a self-addressed stamped envelope with any mailed 
photos and we will return them after the issue date. 

Please put your name, address, phone number and email 
address on the back of your photo. 

The deadline to submit photos and information is 
Thursday, Sept. 8.

Lora Hoelting, right, Montessori Director at St. Mary’s Cathe-
dral School, Amarillo, walks with three-year-old Montessori 
student Payton Trujillo Aug. 17 on her first day of school. 
(WTC Photo)

Lauren Welch, left, and Ethan Bohr, both fourth grade students at St. Anthony of Padua School, 
Dalhart, take notes Aug. 17 from teacher Barbara Kaul on the first day of school. (WTC Photo)

Catholic Schools in the Diocese of Amarillo will 
be closed Monday, Sept. 5 in observance of 

Labor Day. Catholic Schools will reopen on Tuesday, 
Sept. 6. Have a blessed and safe Labor Day holiday. 

Radio with the message of God’s love...St. Valentine Radio 1360AM, KDJW 
Please support the annual RadioThon Monday, Sept. 26-Friday, Sept. 30
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Meet A Catholic School Teacher
Name: Dr. Vicki Mueller
School: Holy Cross Catholic Academy, Amarillo
Grade and Subject You Are Teaching: Sixth-Tenth Grade 

English
Degrees Obtained: Bachelor’s in Elementary Education K-9, 

Buena Vista University, Storm Lake, Iowa; Master’s in Admin-
istration, K-12, University of Northern Iowa, Cedar Falls, Iowa; 

Doctor of Education, North-
central University, Prescott 
Valley, Ariz.

Spouse’s Name: Charles 
Mueller

Children: Kevin Muel-
ler, Andrea Cash and Jef-
frey Mueller

Why do you teach at a 
Catholic School, compared 
to a Public School? “More 
focus on Faith, children and 
instruction.”

Why are Catholic 
Schools important? “To perpetuate the love and teachings of Je-
sus Christ and to help children see how they are a vital part of 
daily life.”

What is your philosophy when it comes to the classroom? “Ev-
ery child is valuable and capable of learning and excelling with 
the right conditions and a positive environment.”

Hobbies: Reading, writing, shopping 
Favorite Television Shows: The Middle, The Fosters, Chica-

go Fire
Favorite Books: Unlocked by Karen Kingbury
If you had chosen another career path, what would it have 

been? “I never considered anything else—maybe a writer. That 
still may happen.” 

If you were Superintendent for a day, what would you do? “Let 
everyone know how appreciated they were. Teaching is such a 
tough job, physically and especially emotionally. Teachers need to 
be recognized for the time, effort, and, in many cases, the money 
they put into the job.”

Meet A Catholic School Teacher
Name: Emily Nielsen
School: St. Anthony School, Hereford
Grade You Are Teaching: Preschool K4
Degree Obtained: Bachelor’s in Early Childhood Education, 

West Texas State A&M University, Canyon
Spouse’s Name: Mack Nielsen
Children: Braylon Nielsen, Sydnee Nielsen and Claire Nielsen

Why do you teach at a 
Catholic School, compared 
to a Public School? “I love 
being able to share my love 
of Jesus with my students. 
They are at the perfect age 
to start a lifelong relation-
ship with Him.”

Why are Catholic 
Schools important? “I be-
lieve that our school pro-
duces upstanding and ex-
traordinary citizens in our 
community by holding 

them to the highest of standards. I feel that through our shared 
love of God the teachers and the students are able to achieve 
amazing things.”

What is your philosophy when it comes to the classroom? “I 
want my students to feel loved and safe in our classroom so that 
they can grow intellectually and spiritually through Jesus Christ.”

Hobbies: “I love crafting and reading. I also love spending ex-
tra time with my children and watching them play sports.”

Favorite Television Show: Call the Midwife (PBS)
Favorite Books: “Anything I can get my hands on.”
If you had chosen another career path, what would it have 

been? “I am also a bookkeeper for my family’s HVAC business, 
so I guess I already have two careers.”

If you were Superintendent for a day, what would you do? 
“Visit all the schools. I would love to get to see all the different 
ways we spread the Good News.”

Bishop’s Schedule
MONDAY, SEPT. 5

Diocesan Pastoral Center 
closed in observance of Labor Day
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 14

11:00am, Mass and Installation of 
new Holy Cross Catholic Academy 
Head of School Angi Seidenberger, 
St. Joseph’s Church, Amarillo

Dalhart—The 35th annual Ok-
toberfest to benefit St. Anthony of 
Padua School is set for Sunday, 
Oct. 16 from 11:00am to 2:00pm at 
Rita Blanca Coliseum, 1219 West 
FM 281.

Tickets for the meal are $10.00 
per person and can be purchased in 
advance from any St. Anthony of 
Padua School student or at the door 
the day of the meal.

Oktoberfest was first celebrat-
ed at St. Anthony of Padua School 
in 1982 and has been used to raise 
money for everything from the 
School Sisters of St. Francis Re-
tirement Fund to purchasing desks 
and other school needs.

Seven years ago, the St. Anthony 
Home and School Association added 
a new element to Oktoberfest: a live 
and silent auction. Among the items 
that have been auctioned the last five 
years include farm and ranch sup-
plies, seed, trips, dinners, meat, jew-
elry, home décor and gift certificates. 
The auctions have helped to pay for 
a gym floor in the new Parish Life 
Center, new playground equipment 
for the school and field turf for the 
playground.  The silent auction will 
take place during the dinner, with the 
live auction beginning at 1:30. Pro-
ceeds from this year’s auction will 
go toward science curriculum and 
technology for St. Anthony of Padua 
School students.

For more information about Ok-
toberfest or to donate items for the 
live and silent auctions, please call 
the school at 806-244-4811. 

35th Annual Dalhart 
Oktoberfest Oct. 16

Amarillo—The public is invit-
ed to attend the annual St. Joseph 
School Carnival, scheduled Satur-
day, Oct. 1 from 2:00pm to 8:00pm 
on the school grounds at 4118 
South Bonham.

Activities will include rides, 
games, a funhouse, food and drinks 
and a silent and live auction. Ad-
mission is free.

Tickets are on sale for the annu-
al Beef Raffle, with the top prize a 
whole processed beef and a deep 
freeze. Second prize is a Smoker/
Grill. Third prize is an Apple iPad 
Mini, fourth prize is a convertible 
picnic table/bench and fifth prize is 
a Spa Day at Awaken Med Spa in 
Amarillo. Tickets for the raffle are 
$5.00 each or five tickets for $20.00.

Annual St. Joseph School Carnival Oct. 1
Proceeds from this year’s Car-

nival will go toward the continuing 
updating of the St. Joseph School 
building, according to principal 
David Hernandez.

“We invite everyone throughout 
the Diocese of Amarillo to join us 
for a day of family fun, great food, 
fellowship, games and a chance to 
win prizes in our annual Beef Raf-
fle,” he said. 

Carnival organizers are also 
seeking assistance from business-
es and supporters to sponsor this 
year’s Carnival. For more infor-
mation about the annual Carnival, 
to donate items for the silent and 
live auctions, or for Carnival spon-
sorship information, please call the 
school at 359-1604. 

You can find additional diocesan news, national and international 
news from Catholic News Service, the 2016-17 Diocesan Calendar and 

much more on our diocesan website. Bookmark this address: 
www.amarillodiocese.org and visit often to keep up with the latest 

in the Diocese of Amarillo.
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Meet A Parish Catechist
Name: Dora Mae Lutes
Parish: St. Joseph’s, Stratford
What Grades Do You Teach? Second year Confirmation
How Long Have You Been a Faith Formation Teacher? “Going 

on my fourth year.”
Spouse’s Name: Jerry Lutes
Children: Jerold Frizzell, Jeffrey Frizzell and Michael Frizzell

How did you get in-
volved with Faith For-
mation at your parish? “I 
started attending the cours-
es that were publicized in 
The West Texas Catholic 
and on the diocesan web-
site. In one of my cours-
es Sister Janet (Abbacchi, 
SSND) had asked me where 
I was teaching. It caught me 

off guard since I was attending the courses for my own benefit. 
Without her question, I would not have volunteered. At first I was 
turned down. Later, after yet another course, I was approached to 
teach the Second Year Confirmation class. I was filled with joy 
knowing I could now offer what I had learned and experienced of 
my Catholic Faith, to a younger generation.”

What is the most important aspect of Faith Formation you try 
to teach to your class? “That God is a real presence in our lives 
and thru His son Jesus Christ, we have the opportunity of living 
in His Heavenly Kingdom and with the help and guidance of the 
Holy Spirit, it can be done. I also like to have talks regarding Pur-
gatory and the importance of praying for our loved ones whom 
have already passed on. I also enjoy discussing the Heavenly An-
gels. I am trying more to focus on the Saints as well.”

What is your philosophy when it comes to teaching Faith 
Formation? “As Bishop (Patrick J.) Zurek put it, teach the stu-
dents our Catholic Faith and nothing else. What I think does not 
matter or count, it is what I know to be true in our Faith.”

Hobbies: “I enjoy reading, taking pictures and I especially en-
joy riding passenger on our motorcycle trips thru the mountains!”

Favorite Television Show: “I like watching EWTN and Grey’s 
Anatomy.”

Favorite Books: “Inspirational Faith, mediations and reflections.”
If you could improve one aspect of how the Faith is taught, 

what would it be and why? “In our small congregation, a good 
improvement would be to have the parents who are requesting 
the sacraments for their children, especially with the Sacrament 
of Confirmation to start attending the Deanery Courses which 
is offered to the Catechists. The courses are in both English and 
Spanish. Maybe this will start to light a spark in their own Faith 
Formation. Parents need to be pulled in and not just invited. They 
need to be reminded over and over like their children that it ALL 
starts with the DOMESTICATED Church.”

What advice would you give someone who is considering 
teaching Faith Formation? “If it is in your heart and on your 
mind, The Holy Spirit put it there. Act on it. Jump in with both 
feet. Attend the offered Catechist Courses. Do not take it lightly, 
it is a calling from God. After a few steps in, always remember, 
your steps are like the footprints in the sand. You will be carried 
and guided by the grace of God, all the time never being alone, but 
with “The Trinity of Love” for you and the students, the next gen-
eration. Let’s teach them that they can live with both, a good Spirit 
and worldliness. They just need to learn how to balance them to-
gether. It is all in the book of Basic Instructions Before Leaving 
Earth, the Bible, where you will find the Commandments, the Be-
atitudes and so forth. Be not afraid.”

Amarillo—As the 2016-17 
school year for Catholic Schools in 
the Diocese of Amarillo continues, 
a collaborative effort to strengthen 
the three Catholic Schools in the 
city of Amarillo has begun.

The joint efforts of Holy Cross 
Catholic Academy Head of School 
Angi Seidenberger, St. Joseph prin-
cipal David Hernandez and St. 
Mary’s Cathedral School principal 
Linda Aranda are being done to build 
up the three schools while helping to 
keep students in Catholic Schools 
from Montessori to graduation from 
Holy Cross Catholic Academy. 

The West Texas Catholic reached 
out to Seidenberger, Hernandez 
and Aranda for their thoughts on 
this collaborative effort:

Angi Seidenberger
“Catholic schools have been 

such a blessing to me in my history 
as a teacher and now administrator. 
When I relocated to Amarillo and 
first began teaching at St. Joseph, 
I didn’t comprehend that the Cath-
olic school system was bigger than 
St. Joseph. The diocesan schools 
have always come together for 
an in-service day before the new 
school year began, but this year 
has been much different. The bond 
between St. Mary’s, St. Joseph and 
Holy Cross has been strengthened.  

“While we still compete for some 
of the same families, we know that 

Collaborating To Strengthen Catholic Schools

The leaders of the three Catholic Schools in Amarillo gathered last month to discuss a collab-
orative effort to strengthen the schools. Left to right, are Angi Seidenberger, Head of School 
at Holy Cross Catholic Academy; Linda Aranda, Principal at St. Mary’s Cathedral School; and, 
David Hernandez, Principal at St. Joseph School. (WTC Photo)

we must stand together. In standing 
together, we become stronger and 
the students we serve benefit from 
our strength and unity. For the first 
time in my 16-year history of Cath-
olic education, the principals of 
our Amarillo Catholic schools are 
sitting together, planning together 
and coming together to see what we 
can do to make our schools viable, 
while serving our students to the 
best of our ability, together! 

Our vision in this collaborative ef-
fort is to give our schools a common 
vocabulary, to unify our campuses 
and live out our title Catholic, as one 
universal school system with the same 
goal; to educate our students for their 
life on earth and to teach them our ul-
timate goal: to get to Heaven. I believe 
that a new leaf is being turned over 
with our schools and I feel fortunate to 
be a part of this new era.” 

David Hernandez
“As the 2016-17 school year gets 

underway, our Catholic Schools 
have pushed forward with a renewed 
sense of unity. In working with dif-
ferent leadership from all around the 
diocese, we have coordinated plans 
to align teacher instructional deliv-
ery methods along with different 
religious celebrations based on the 
liturgical year as well as with the 
specific school traditions. This goes 
hand-in-hand with our mission as a 
diocese in building unity among all 

peoples as we continue to build up 
the Body of Christ. 

“In our day-to-day activities, 
challenges and obstacles are sure 
to arise at every campus, but it is 
with an open line of communica-
tion with each other that we will 
find creative and unique solutions 
to these inevitable hardships. Our 
goals align with the development 
of the child as a whole person and 
in doing so we continue to strive for 
ways to further develop and grow 
our children in both their Faith and 
formal education. We understand 
that there is more to each precious 
child that walks in through our 
school doors and this is precisely 
why we will provide ample oppor-
tunities for community events to 
take place throughout the school 
year so that all stakeholders in our 
children’s life may become a part 
of the culture on our campus. 

“It is all for naught if we don’t 
maintain Christ as the center of our 
educational entities and value the 
importance of keeping with our Cath-
olic traditions as we celebrate Mass 
throughout the school week and teach 
religion to our children. In keeping 
with the Year of Mercy, we continue 
to grow as spiritual leaders alongside 
with our staff with the learning and 
growing that must take place for our 
student body and their families.”

See “Collaborating,” on page 11
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This original facial sketch by Jack Sorenson of Our Lady of the Holy 
Eucharist/Queen of the Llano Estacado has been graciously donated by 
Jack and Jeanne Sorenson to be raffled off to support the fourth annual 
America Needs Fatima Rosary Rally, which will take place at noon on 
Saturday, Oct. 15 at St. Thomas the Apostle Church, 4100 South 
Coulter, Amarillo.

The raffle will also help defray the cost of supplies and of mailing 
Mission Rosaries in our country and overseas. The rosaries are put 
together by Our Lady's Rosary Makers of St. Thomas the Apostle 
Church. The group also puts together red, white and blue Mission 
Rosaries, which will be handed out to each person attending the 
fourth annual America Needs Fatima Rosary Rally.

The monetary value of the sketch is $750. It was framed at Against 
the Wall Framing in Amarillo and is 21¼” x 26”.

Jack Sorenson was asked to paint an image 

of Our Blessed Mother in remembrance of 

the Eucharistic Congress in the Diocese of 

Amarillo at the close of its 75th anniversary 

August 23-24, 2002. 

Raffle tickets are $5.00 each or five tickets for $20.00. Tickets 
are on sale at Top of Texas Catholic SuperStore at 2500 
South Coulter during regular business hours. Tickets will 
also be sold after all Masses at St. Thomas the Apostle 
Church today (Sunday) and the weekend of Saturday, Oct. 
1 and Sunday, Oct. 2.

Linda Aranda
“As parents of Catholic school 

students, my husband and I chose 
Catholic education as an extension 
of the Faith, morals and values 
taught at home. As the principal of 
our Cathedral School, I want this 
for all of our students. Parents en-
trust us with the minds, bodies and 
souls of their children.

“David, Angi and I would like 
what is started in elementary to be 
completed through a Catholic edu-
cation while in middle school and 
high school at Holy Cross Catho-
lic Academy. As colleagues, we 
have a vision of this philosophy 
extended across all of the Catholic 
schools in Amarillo: That we may 
truly be one community.

“Our schools (St. Joseph, St. 
Mary’s and HCCA) have come to-
gether for team building through 
the COPE (Challenge Outdoor Per-
sonal Experience) Challenge, spir-
ituality through retreats and pro-
fessional development. Activities 
and events have been planned with 
our students hoping to extend that 
sense of community to our parents 
and ultimately to our parishes.” 

Collaborating...
from page 10

Amarillo—Two new activities 
are slated to begin this month at the 
Bishop DeFalco Retreat Center at 
2100 North Spring. 

The first is Fall Fireside Chats, 
which will be inaugurated on Tues-
day, Sept. 6 and continue on Tues-
days through Nov. 22 at 9:00am

“Fall brings cooler temperatures 
and changing colors in our court-
yard,” said BDRC executive direc-
tor Linda Astuto. “Beginning Sept. 
6, we will be open every Tuesday 
through Thanksgiving for people 
to come and enjoy our Gallery and 
sit by the fireplace with some warm 
beverages and enjoy our Fireside 
Chats. It is our hope that various 
women’s groups, circles and altar 
guilds will take advantage of the 
beauty that surrounds the Retreat 
Center and share time of fellow-
ship at the Center. 

“The hospitality suite will be 
open from 9:00am to noon for any-
one who would like to come. All are 
invited to come as an individual or 
as a group. For those who would 
like to stay a little longer, we invite 
you to join our contemplative prayer 
group, which continues to meet each 
Tuesday from noon to 1:00pm in the 

New Activities To Begin At Retreat Center
Contemplation Chapel.”

Another activity being initiat-
ed at the Bishop DeFalco Retreat 
Center is First Wednesdays, begin-
ning on Wednesday, Sept. 7.

“On the First Wednesday 
of each month from 7:00pm to 
9:00pm, we offer an opportunity 
to gather and learn about topics 
relative to our community,” Astuto 
said. “First Wednesdays are a casu-
al BYOB event, featuring a guest 
speaker from the community. It is a 
great opportunity to grab a bottle of 
wine, a couple of friends and come 
out to the Retreat Center to learn 
and to experience the peaceful at-
mosphere found at the Center.” 

Guest speaker for the initial 
First Wednesday is Ron Lee, who 
will give a talk on The Dark Night 
of the Soul. Kelly Frick will be the 
guest speaker on Oct. 5, presenting 
a talk in Raising a Saint: Teaching 
Our Kids About the Beauty of Our 
Human Sexuality. 

A love offering will be accepted 
during the First Wednesdays activ-
ities. For additional information, 
please call Astuto at the BDRC, 
383-1811 or visit the Retreat Cen-
ter’s website, www.bdrc.org.

Kent Hoelting, left, former ACTS CORE president, shares a 
laugh with current ACTS CORE president Betty Aragon Aug. 
27 as the two prepare to draw for the first of five $1,000 win-
ners during a fundraiser for the ACTS program at Cornerstone 
Ranch Event Center in Bushland. The fundraiser celebrated 
the 15th anniversary of the ACTS program in the Diocese of 
Amarillo while honoring Monsignor Harold Waldow for bring-
ing the program to the diocese in 2001. (WTC Photo)

The Diocesan Pastoral Center will be closed Monday, Sept. 5 
in observance of Labor Day. The Diocesan Pastoral Center will 

reopen on Tuesday, Sept. 6 at 9:00am. 
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Amarillo—The first of seven 
scheduled opportunities to take the 
course on The Liturgy/La Liturgia 
is set for Saturday, Oct. 1, accord-
ing to Sister María Elena Ferrer, 
SSND, coordinator of the Dioce-
san Office of Faith Formation. 

While catechists in the Diocese 
of Amarillo are encouraged to take 
advantage of this on-going Faith 
Formation opportunity, the course is 
open to any and all wishing to attend. 

All presentations will be taught 
from 9:30am to 12:30pm, accord-
ing to Sister María Elena.

The Liturgy/La Liturgia course 
is one of eight segments in a series 
of courses for the Faith Formation 
Basic Certification, which began 
its second go-round in the Fall 
of 2013 with Introduction to the 
Scriptures, followed by Prayer—
The Four Types of Prayer; Moral-
ity; the Sacraments of Initiation; 
Sacraments of Healing; and Min-
istry of Catechesis, which was of-
fered last spring. Of the seven pre-
sentations offered this fall, three 
will be in Spanish. 

The schedule for The Liturgy/La 
Liturgia has changed. The updated 
schedule:

• Saturday, Oct. 1, in English 
for the Central Deanery at St. Hy-
acinth Church, 4500 West Hills 
Trail, Amarillo. The presenter will 
be Father Scott L. Raef, rector of 
St. Mary’s Cathedral, Amarillo.

• Saturday, Oct. 8, in the East 
Deanery at St. Vincent de Paul 
Church, 810 West 23rd Street, 
Pampa. The course will be facil-
itated in English by Sister Marie 
Andre Miszewski, SSND, with 

First Offering Of Liturgy Course Saturday, Oct. 1

Catholic Student Center at 
West Texas A&M University

2610 4th Avenue
Canyon, 79015
806-655-4345

www.wtcsc.com
Father S. Christopher Schwind, 

Chaplain/Executive Director
Betty Aragon, 

Assistant Director

Mass and Activity Schedule:
Sundays:

5:30pm, Mass
6:30pm, Dessert 

Mondays:
9:00am-6:00pm, Adoration
Free lunch at noon

Wednesdays:
4:30pm, Confession
5:30pm, Catholic U
6:30pm, Mass
7:00pm, Free Home-cooked Meal
7:30pm, Activity

Thursdays:
7:00pm, Rose Garden/Thorn Bush

Sister María Elena Ferrer present-
ing the course in Spanish.

• Saturday, Oct. 8, in Spanish 
for the Central Deanery at Blessed 
Sacrament Church, 2500 South 
Bolton, Amarillo. Father Haider 
Quintero, pastor at Blessed Sacra-
ment, will be the instructor.  

• Saturday, Oct. 22, in the North 
Deanery at Sts. Peter and Paul 
Church, 900 Bruce in Dumas. The 
course will be presented in English 
by Monsignor Michael Colwell, 
JCL, pastor of St. Anthony of Pad-
ua Church, Dalhart, while Sister 
María Elena Ferrer will facilitate 
the course in Spanish; and,

• Saturday, Nov. 5, for the South 
Deanery at St. Anthony’s Church, 
115 North 25 Mile Ave., Hereford. 
Father Ken Keller, pastor of Holy 
Family Church, Nazareth, will be 
the presenter. 

“There is no charge for this course,” 
said Sister María Elena. “All catechists 
in the Diocese of Amarillo who need 
this segment are expected to attend.  
We want to particularly encourage 
catechists who need this one segment 
to complete their basic certification to 
attend. We ask that participants bring 
a Bible, pen and pad and choose a date 
that is convenient to them. Make plans 
to attend this course and receive your 
certificate of attendance.”

For more information, please 
contact your parish DRE or Sister 
María Elena Ferrer, SSND, coor-
dinator of the Diocesan Office of 
Faith Formation at the Diocesan 
Pastoral Center, 806-383-2243, ext. 
113. Additional information can 
also be found on the diocesan web-
site, www.amarillodiocese.org. 

Amarillo—Ten Catholics in the 
Diocese of Amarillo have complet-
ed the eight courses of the Faith 
Formation Basic Course, which 
began in the Fall of 2009, accord-
ing to Sister María Elena Ferrer, 
SSND, Coordinator of Faith For-
mation for the Diocese of Amarillo 
(see photos, page 14).

The Faith Formation Basic 
Course was comprised of eight 
segments:

• Introduction to the Scriptures;
• Prayer—The Four Types of 

Prayer;
• Morality;
• The Sacraments of Initiation;
• The Sacraments of Healing;
• The Liturgy/La Liturgia;
• The Trinity, the Community of 

God; and,
• The Ministry of Catechesis.
Completing the course were:
• Sister Valentine Curry, FMI 

and Lidia Delgado, both of St. 
Laurence Church, Amarillo;

• Marian Dawes and Peggy 

Ten Complete Faith Formation Basic Course

Rodriguez, both of St. Vincent de 
Paul Church, Pampa;

• Ricky de la Rosa and Rose-
mary de la Rosa, both of Sts. Pe-
ter and Paul Church, Dumas;

• Sister Katherine Dorsey, 
OSF, of St. Anthony of Padua 
Church, Dalhart;

• Dora Lutes of St. Joseph’s 
Church, Stratford; 

• Deacon Gabe Rivas of St. 
Ann’s Church, Canyon; and,

• Luz Maria Salas of St. Tere-
sa of Jesus Church, Friona.

According to the Office of Faith 
Formation, fifty six people in the 
diocese have now completed the 
Faith Formation Basic Course.

“Congratulations to the Cate-
chists who have completed the Ba-
sic Courses for Faith Formation,” 
said Sister María Elena.

Certificates were presented to 
those completing the Faith For-
mation Basic Course during last 
month’s annual Faith Formation 
Conference at St. Mary’s Cathedral. 

Amarillo—The next gath-
ering of Theology on Tap is set 
for Thursday, Sept. 15 at I Don’t 
Know Sports Bar and Grill at 1301 
SW 6th Ave.

Now in its third year, Theology 
on Tap is sponsored by the young 
adult offices at St. Mary’s Cathe-
dral and St. Thomas the Apostle 
Church. The gatherings are on 
the third Thursday of each month 
from 7:00pm to 9:00pm. All young 
adults in the Diocese of Amarillo 
are invited to attend and take part. 
Admission is free.

For more information on Theol-
ogy on Tap, please contact Kelsey 
Matchen at St. Mary’s Cathedral 
at 376-7204 or Caleb Hubbard at 
St. Thomas the Apostle Church at 
358-2461.

September Theology On Tap

Amarillo—The deadline is ap-
proaching to register for a day of 
training sponsored by the Diocesan 
Youth Office. 

“Monday, Sept. 12 is the dead-
line to register for a day of training, 
which will take place Sunday, Sept. 
18,” said Diocesan Youth Director 
Oscar Guzman. “The training will 
focus on parishes forming their own 
retreat teams. The Diocese of Ama-
rillo is encouraging all four deaner-
ies to host two retreats for its youth, 
or one per cluster, each school year. 
Each deanery is welcome to invite 
one of four groups to assist with the 
retreat, or put a group together from 
within their own parish. The Dioc-

Youth Training Session Deadline Approaching
esan Youth Office continues to as-
sist parishes that would like to host 
a cluster retreat with $550 in seed 
money, promotion and general as-
sistance to the host parish.”

The training will be offered 
from 10:00am to 5:00pm in the 
conference room at St. Hyacinth 
Church, 4500 West Hills Trail. 

The Sept. 18 training is open to 
all parish retreat ministry groups, 
Covenant Teen members interest-
ed in serving on the retreat team 
and adults that would like to help 
with retreats. For additional infor-
mation, please contact Guzman at 
383-2243, ext. 118 or via email, 
oguzman@dioama.org. 
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Unleashed in Him

Catholic Women’s Conference 2016

To register Contact:
Phone: “His Brides” at (806) 383-2243 ext. 129

Register Online: www.amarillodiocese.org/for-women

*Scholarships available by request

St. Mary’s Cathedral - 1200 South Washington Amarillo

Friday, Sept. 23 - Saturday, Sept. 24

Sisters let us take a look at the patterns in our lives, Unleashing the Holy Spirit into our bad habits, 

toxic relationships, difficult circumstances and deep desires, so that we can be UNLEASHED!  

All women are encouraged and invited to attend,
this is for you and your sisters!

Friday Doors Open 5:00pm
  5:30pm Opening Prayer
*Eat before coming please

Saturday Doors Open 8:00am
  8:30am - Mass
  Lunch and refreshments provided
  4:00pm - Ends

$50 Per Woman
  Prayer and Worship
  Adoration - Confession

Sonja Corbitt – My message is simple: God 
adores you; let Him. I found that impossible once, 

myself – due to a deep, raw father wound – but I can’t 
wait to show you what the Lord taught me in the 

Scriptures in the times I was hurting, guilty, enraged, 
lonely, discouraged, and exhausted.

How about we get started? Take my hand, and let’s 
find out where God wants to begin loving and lifting 

you through the Scriptures! For More 
www.biblestudyevangelista.com 

Third Annual Catholic Women’s Conference

“Spread the word to women in your life!”

Sponsored by Family Life Office, Diocese of Amarillo

www.facebook.com/rlmama

@respectlifeama
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Sister Valentine Curry, OSF 
St. Laurence 

Amarillo

Marian Dawes
St. Vincent de Paul

Pampa

Ricky de la Rosa
Sts. Peter and Paul

Dumas

Rosemary de la Rosa
Sts. Peter and Paul

Dumas

Sister Katherine Dorsey, OSF
St. Anthony of Padua

Dalhart

Dora Lutes
St. Joseph’s

Stratford

Deacon Gabriel Rivas
St. Ann’s
Canyon

Peggy Rodriguez
St. Vincent de Paul

Pampa

2016 Faith Formation Basic Course Graduates

Lidia Delgado
St. Laurence

Amarillo

Luz Marie Salas
St. Teresa of Jesus

Friona

Thank you to all the Catechists in the Diocese of Amarillo who give of their time and talent to teach the 
Faith. Best wishes to all Catechists as a new year of Faith Formation begins in the Diocese of Amarillo.
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Spa Day at
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Amarillo St. Laurence  $41,866 $29,407 $17,467
Amarillo Our Lady of Vietnam $8,826 $6,477 $7,745
Amarillo Blessed Sacrament $22,162 $29,261 $20,676
Amarillo Our Lady of Guadalupe $24,657 $26,460 $17,335
Amarillo St. Francis of Assisi $9,690 $11,317 $11,402
Amarillo St. Hyacinth's $29,806 $35,500 $36,425
Amarillo St. Martin de Porres $10,845 $6,901 $10,845
Amarillo St. Joseph's $30,586 $31,864 $30,534
Amarillo St. Mary's Cathedral $154,396 $203,120 $173,326
Amarillo St. Thomas the Apostle $147,887 $161,972 $156,722
Booker St. Peter's $5,845 $7,592 $4,562
Borger St. John's $35,694 $34,888 $35,575
Bovina St. Ann's, Bovina $10,308 $11,510 $9,795
Cactus Our Lady of Guadalupe $5,681 $8,450 $4,970
Canadian Sacred Heart $18,292 $18,233 $17,269
Canyon St. Ann's, Canyon $49,008 $47,988 $49,238
Childress Holy Angels $6,771 $5,587 $7,077
Clarendon St. Mary's $3,066 $2,336 $2,560
Dalhart St. Anthony's $58,862 $53,822 $56,790
Dimmitt Immaculate Conception $11,466 $11,710 $8,090
Dumas Sts. Peter and Paul $32,919 $49,043 $38,100
Friona St. Theresa's $8,833 $10,410 $8,418
Groom Immaculate Heart $14,125 $15,545 $14,245
Gruver Cristo Redentor $3,926 $6,082 $3,058
Happy Holy Name $2,145 $3,700 $3,420
Hart St. John's $5,202 $5,635 $5,202
Hereford St. Anthony's $53,248 $55,595 $54,830
Hereford San Jose $29,128 $38,339 $28,046
Kress St. Paul's $3,882 $3,154 $3,609
Memphis Sacred Heart $2,931 $3,985 $3,225
Nazareth Holy Family $30,205 $35,107 $34,232
Pampa St. Vincent de Paul $40,759 $45,730 $40,875
Panhandle St. Theresa's $10,052 $12,645 $12,670
Perryton Immaculate Conception $22,723 $27,023 $10,760
Quitaque St. Juan Diego $1,875 $1,193 $1,875
Shamrock St. Patrick's  $8,826   $9,076   $9,583 
Silverton Our Lady of Loreto  $2,538   $4,027   $2,982 
Spearman Sacred Heart  $21,916   $21,155   $17,250 
Stinnett St. Ann's  $3,035   $3,870   $3,770 
Stratford St. Joseph's  $5,783   $9,830   $7,870 
Sunray Christ the King  $4,709   $4,602   $3,506 
Texline St. Mary's  $2,616   $2,246   $2,616 
Tulia Church of the Holy Spirit  $12,394   $10,274   $12,314 
Turkey St. Elizabeth Ann Seton  $1,224   $690   $1,085 
Umbarger St. Mary's  $14,178   $15,215   $15,315 
Vega Immaculate Conception  $15,454   $16,264   $15,714 
Wellington Our Mother of Mercy  $3,586   $3,770   $3,360 
Wheeler St. Mary's  $5,499   $3,499   $5,499 
White Deer Sacred Heart  $8,056   $8,251   $8,251 
    
  $1,057,481 $1,170,350 $1,050,083

Steward Saints
Birth of Mary

Feast
Observed Sept. 8

The Birth of Mary, observed on 
Sept. 8, celebrates potential. 

In the Office of Readings for 
the day, we find these words: “To-
day the Virgin is born, tended and 

formed, and prepared for her role 
as Mother of God, who is the uni-
versal King of the ages. Therefore, 
let all creation sing and dance and 
unite to make worthy contribution 
to the celebration of this day. To-
day this created world is raised to 
the dignity of a holy place for Him 
who made all things. The creature 

is newly prepared to be a divine 
dwelling place for the Creator.” 

At her birth, the Virgin Mary al-
ready had the gifts she would need 
to answer the call of God to bear 
His son. We, too, have been given 
by the Lord all we need to answer 
His call in our lives. 

The challenge of stewardship is 

to have the sensitivity to hear that 
call and the willingness to answer it.

Steward Saints, from the book 
Steward Saints for Every Day, 
written by Sharon Hueckel ©1999 
the National Catholic Steward-
ship Council. 

Jamaica  
Schedule

Parishes planning Jamaica 
celebrations, parish dinners, par-
ish celebrations and parish fund-
raisers are encouraged to email 
information about these celebra-
tions to westtexascatholic@gmail.
com. These dates are published as 
a public service. Unless otherwise 
noted, the celebrations will take 
place at the parish.
TODAY (SUNDAY)

Nazareth—Annual Labor Day 
Picnic, Holy Family Church 

Perryton—Annual Kermes, Im-
maculate Conception Church

Turkey—Annual Jamaica, St. 
Elizabeth Ann Seton Church
SATURDAY, SEPT. 10

Sunray—Annual Jamaica to 
benefit Christ the King Church, 
Greg Smith Memorial Park
SUNDAY, SEPT. 18 

Spearman—Annual Jamaica, Sa-
cred Heart of Jesus Church 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 24 

Amarillo—Annual Fall Ball to 
benefit Catholic Charities of the 
Texas Panhandle, St. Thomas the 
Apostle Church 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 25

Bovina—Annual Mexican Din-
ner, St. Ann’s Church 

Dumas—Annual Parish Festi-
val to benefit Sts. Peter and Paul 
Church, McDade Park

Pampa—Annual Parish Feast 
Day Celebration, St. Vincent de 
Paul Church
SATURDAY, OCT. 1

Amarillo—Annual Carnival, St. 
Joseph’s School
SATURDAY, OCT. 15

Amarillo—Annual Carnival, St. 
Mary’s Cathedral School
SUNDAY, OCT. 16

Amarillo—Annual Brisket Din-
ner, St. Martin de Porres Church

Canadian—Annual Mexican Pile-
On Dinner to benefit Sacred Heart 
Church, at Canadian Elementary 
School

Dalhart—Annual Oktoberfest 
to benefit St. Anthony of Padua 
School, at Rita Blanca Coliseum
SUNDAY, OCT. 23

Clarendon—Annual Enchila-
da Dinner to benefit St. Mary’s 
Church, at the Donley County 
Expo Building
SATURDAY, NOV. 5

Canyon—Annual Fallback Fes-
tival, St. Ann’s Church
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“Nuestra  meta  es  mantener  a  familias  unidas”
Inmigración  de  familias  /  Defensa  de  deportaciones
•  Residencias  Permanentes
•  Peticiones  Familiares
•  Procedimientos  Consulares

•  Visas  de  Prometido(a)
•  Naturalizaciones
•  Permisos  de  Trabajo

-

Toll  free  (800)  552-0076  •  Fax  (877)  232-5926
Tel:  (806)  336-9972  •  Tel:  (806)  665-2200

OFICINAS  JURÍDICAS  DE  JEFFREY  T.  JONES,  PLLC
Abogado  de  Inmigración  en  Amarillo,  Texas  |  Defensa  Contra  Deportación  ante  Tribunales  Federales.  

•  ******************************

Introducción
Al prepararnos para las Elecciones 

Generales en noviembre, tengamos 
en mente que la Enseñanza Social 
Católica nos dice que el cristiano 
tiene obligación de ejercer su derecho 
a votar. Aunque las elecciones de este 
año ponen muy a prueba la conciencia 
de los votantes, ¡la decisión de no votar 
no es una opción! Como su obispo, 
les ofrezco unas guías para votar. El 
criterio más claro y más obvio es ir 
y votar por el Bien Común de toda la 
gente y no sólo para favorecer a un 
segmento de la sociedad. La Vida y 
Dignidad del Ser Humano es otro 
criterio significativo que hay que 
considerar antes de entrar a la casilla 
electoral. Mantener y reforzar la 
Libertad de Religión es también muy 
significativo. No basta la Libertad de 
Culto, debemos tener el derecho de 
rendir culto en público y dejar que el 
testimonio de nuestra Fe sea como 
levadura para la sociedad.

Quizá este año la selección de 
candidatos nos exige más estudio que 
nunca. Para seguir nuestra conciencia 
al votar, debemos considerar asuntos, 
temas y problemas, saber lo que cada 
candidato apoya, saber los principios 
de nuestra Fe Cristiana y Católica 
y tomar en cuenta estos factores y 

decidir, en oración y la inspiración 
del Espíritu Santo, quién hará más 
para avanzar el Bien Común de la 
patria. Sepan de dónde viene su 
información, la las Redes Sociales 
no son el mejor modo de saber la 
verdad en cuanto a las posiciones de 
candidatos o de la Iglesia Católica. 

Este es el primer abono de 
Ciudadanía Fiel para ayudarles a 
hacer su decisión. Les invito a leer 
estos extractos del Concilio Vaticano 
Segundo. Pongan los cimientos 
para que sus decisiones tengan una 
base buena y sólida. Que Dios nos 
bendiga y bendiga a nuestra patria.

+ Patrick J. Zurek
Bishop of Amarillo

Extractos de la Constitución 
Pastoral Sobre la Iglesia en el 
Mundo Actual

Gaudium et Spes

38. El Verbo de Dios, por quien 
fueron hechas todas las cosas, 
hecho Él mismo carne y habitando 
en la tierra, entró como hombre 
perfecto en la historia del mundo, 
asumiéndola y recapitulándola en sí 
mismo. Él es quien nos revela que 
Dios es amor (1 Io 4,8), a la vez que 

nos enseña que la ley fundamental 
de la perfección humana, es el 
mandamiento nuevo del amor. 

Así, pues, a los que creen en la 
caridad divina les da la certeza de que 
abrir a todos los hombres los caminos 
del amor y esforzarse por instaurar 
la fraternidad universal no son cosas 
inútiles. Al mismo tiempo advierte 
que esta caridad no hay que buscarla 
únicamente en los acontecimientos 
importantes, sino, ante todo, en la 
vida ordinaria. Constituido Señor 
por su resurrección, Cristo obra ya 
por la virtud de su Espíritu en el 
corazón del hombre.

40. Todo lo que llevamos dicho 
sobre la dignidad de la persona, 
sobre la comunidad humana, sobre el 

sentido profundo de la actividad del 
hombre, constituye el fundamento 
de la relación entre la Iglesia y el 
mundo, y también la base para el 
mutuo diálogo. Por tanto, en este 
capítulo, presupuesto todo lo que 
ya ha dicho el Concilio sobre el 
misterio de la Iglesia, va a ser objeto 
de consideración la misma Iglesia en 
cuanto que existe en este mundo y 
vive y actúa con él.

 
Nacida del amor del Padre Eterno, 

fundada en el tiempo por Cristo 
Redentor, reunida en el Espíritu 
Santo, la Iglesia tiene una finalidad 
escatológica y de salvación, que sólo 
en el mundo futuro podrá alcanzar 
plenamente. Está presente ya aquí 
en la tierra, formada por hombres, 
es decir, por miembros de la ciudad 
terrena que tienen la vocación de 
formar en la propia historia del 
género humano la familia de los hijos 
de Dios, que ha de ir aumentando sin 
cesar hasta la venida del Señor. Unida 
ciertamente por razones de los bienes 
eternos y enriquecida por ellos, 
esta familia ha sido “constituida y 
organizada por Cristo como sociedad 
en este mundo” y está dotada de “los 
medios adecuados propios de una 
unión visible y social”. De esta forma, 
la Iglesia, “entidad social visible 

y comunidad espiritual”, avanza 
juntamente con toda la humanidad, 
experimenta la suerte terrena del 
mundo, y su razón de ser es actuar 
como fermento y como alma de la 
sociedad, que debe renovarse en 
Cristo y transformarse en familia de 
Dios.

Esta compenetración de la ciudad 
terrena y de la ciudad eterna sólo 
puede percibirse por la fe; más aún, es 
un misterio permanente de la historia 
humana que se ve perturbado por el 
pecado hasta la plena revelación de 
la claridad de los hijos de Dios. Al 
buscar su propio fin de salvación, 
la Iglesia no sólo comunica la vida 
divina al hombre, sino que además 
difunde sobre el universo mundo, 
en cierto modo, el reflejo de su luz, 
sobre todo curando y elevando la 
dignidad de la persona, consolidando 
la firmeza de la sociedad y dotando 
a la actividad diaria de la humanidad 
de un sentido y de una significación 
mucho más profundos. Cree la 
Iglesia que de esta manera, por 
medio de sus hijos y por medio de 
su entera comunidad, puede ofrecer 
gran ayuda para dar un sentido más 
humano al hombre a su historia.

Ver “Ciudadanía Fiel” p.19
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El West Texas Catholic: Sr. 

Obispo Zurek, sírvase platicarnos 
de su quinta experiencia de 
la Jornada Mundial de la 
Juventud (JMJ). ¿En particular, 
cómo se distingue esta JMJ de 
celebraciones previas a las que 
usted ha asistido? 

Obispo Patrick J. Zurek: No 
estoy seguro cómo contestar eso, 
Chris. Mientras articulabas la 
pregunta, pensé que sí hubo algo 
diferente y eso fue la presencia 
espiritual de San Juan Pablo II. 
En cada lugar a donde íbamos, 
había una estatua sobrehumana del 
ahora San Juan Pablo II. Estaban 
en Cracovia, en muchos lugares, 
en Jasna Gora, Polonia, el gran 
Santuario Mariano de donde se 
divisa todo. Ese era de tamaño 
sobrehumano. Frente a algunas 
tiendas tenían estatus de bronce. 
No creo que estuvieran en venta; 
creo que sólo estaban orgullosos 
de su santo.

La santa polaca, canonizada 
recientemente, es Santa Faustina 
Kowalska, era de Cracovia, tuve 
el placer de ir al santuario, la 
iglesia en donde mantienen sus 
reliquias. Después de estar en fila 
y haber orado, estaba lloviendo y 
no podíamos irnos. Me tocaba ir a 
Praga el día siguiente. De repente 
se abrió una puerta a nuestro 
lado. Era un claustro y había allí 
unas monjas platicando con la 
delegación de Panamá acerca de 
la siguiente JMJ que será allá en 

Por favor únanse a millones de personas del mundo 
entero que cada día rezan por las intenciones mensuales 
del Papa. Desde 1884 los miembros del Apostolado de 
Oración se han ofrecido a Dios por la salvación de almas, 
la Iglesia, las intenciones de todos los Apóstoles de 
Oración y las intenciones del Papa. El Santo Padre nos da 
dos intenciones cada mes—una es intención general y la 
otra es por las intenciones mundiales.

Septiembre:

• Para una sociedad más humana. Para que cada uno 
contribuya al bien común y a laconstrucción de una 
sociedad que ponga al centro la persona humana.

• La misión evangelizadora de los cristianos. Para que 
los cristianos, participando en los Sacramentos y 
meditando la Sagrada Escritura lleguen a ser siempre 
mas conscientes de su misión evangelizadora.   

Intenciones del
Papa Francisco para 2016

 

2019. Yo simplemente me paré al 
marco de la puerta y llamé a una 
monja. Le pregunté en checo si 
sería posible ver el santuario de 
Santa Faustina. Ella me contestó 
en placo, “Ya veremos”.

De pronto estábamos en la 
habitación en donde ella vivía y en 
donde falleció. Tenían muchos de 
sus artículos personales allí—sus 
reliquias, libro de oraciones, una 
imagen de la Divina Misericordia, 
un crucifijo y objetos tales. 
Oramos, y al terminar me atreví 
de plano; la moraleja es “no seas 
tímido, haz la pregunta”. Le 
pregunté si por casualidad tenía 
una reliquia de Santa Faustina. Y 
me contestó, “No sé, pero voy a 
indagar”. Y salió de allí. Mientras 
tanto entró otra hermana y nos 
convidó bocadillos dulces y café. 
De pronto entró otra hermana; la 
llamo, Hermana de las Reliquias, 
puesto que tenía una reliquia para 
nosotros. Era muy raro hacer una 
visita de ese tipo y pensé que 
obtener la reliquia era entonces 
algo inaudito.

WTC: Usted estuvo presente 
en una junta especial con los 
obispos polacos y con el papa en 
el Santuario de Czestochowa.  Le 
suplico nos platique…

Obispo Zurek: ¡Milagro 
entre los milagros! Esa reunión 
se había planeado sólo para los 
obispos polacos. Llamé al Padre 
Mitch (Przepiora) y le pregunté 

si él podría ayudarnos a llegar 
a Jasna Gora. El problema era 
el transporte; muchos caminos 
estaban cerrados por razones de 
seguridad. Además, deseábamos 
ir a Auschwitz, a Birkenau. El 
Padre Mitch llamó a un sacerdote 
amigo que tenía parroquianos 
de Polonia. ¡Bingo! Nosotros (el 
Padre Quintero y yo) obtuvimos 
permiso para ir allá en un auto 
con chofer. También nos invitaron 
al Santuario de Czestochowa. Me 
permitieron celebrar Misa con 
ellos en la plataforma superior, 
a unas 10 yardas del Papa. Fue 
sumamente cercano para una 
función papal. El Padre Haider y 
yo pudimos concelebrar, fue algo 
muy especial. Yo ya había estado 
allí anteriormente, pero fue algo 
de maravilla estar en el Santuario 
Mariano de Czarna Madonna, la 
Madre Negra, Nuestra Señora de 
Czestochowa. Allí estuvimos una 
tarde y noche y el día siguiente 
hasta media tarde. Eso fue una 
peregrinación dentro de otra 
peregrinación.

WTC: Hablemos de nuestra 
delegación diocesana y de su 
experiencia con ellos. Yo sé que 
desde que usted ha sido obispo, es 
tradición que usted celebre Misa 
con la delegación de la JMJ.

Atención:
El Obispo 

Patrick J. Zurek  
ha dispuesto que
el sábado, 28 de 
enero de 2017 

no haya actividades 
diocesanas o 

parroquiales en la  
Diócesis de Amarillo 
antes de la 1:00pm

para que todo católico 
pueda participar en la

Misa y Caminata 
por el Respeto a 

la Vida
en el 44° aniversario 

de Roe v Wade, la 
trágica decisión de la 
Suprema Corte que 
legalizó el aborto en 
los Estados Unidos

Obispo Zurek: La primera 
JMJ a la que asistí fue en Cologne. 
Allí noté que en muchos lugares 
se imparte la catequesis. Hay 
reuniones más grandes pero la 
mayoría se realiza en las parroquias, 
por ejemplo, en nuestra catedral 
con cupo de 1,000 personas. Se 
da catequesis, hay devoción, se 
celebra Misa, se da la homilía 
y entonces hay comida con los 
jóvenes. Eso se fue disminuyendo 
después de Sydney y se llevó a 
lugares más grandes. Se reunían de 
5 a 10 a 15,000 para la catequesis 
pero eso no parecía ser tan íntimo 
ni tan efectivo. Después de esas 
experiencias, sugerí a nuestro 
director juvenil, Óscar Guzmán, 
que nuestro grupo se reuniera en 
Misa. Frente a nuestro hotel había 
una iglesia dedicada a un santo 
jesuita que fue bautizado en esa 
iglesia; algo muy significativo 
para la gente y para la comunidad 
jesuita de ese lugar. La Misa 
estuvo maravillosa. Di catequesis 
y después compartimos discusión 
y algo de comer y de beber. Eso 
mismo lo hicimos en Río.

En Cracovia tratamos de 
reunirnos en una iglesia. A veces 
porque la gente es muy posesiva, 
es muy difícil encontrar una iglesia 
para tener una Misa. Esta vez 
estuvimos en una capilla preparada 
para los obispos en nuestro hotel. 
Era viernes, 29 de julio, la Fiesta 
de Santa Marta. Nos acompañaron 
como unas 40 personas. Resultó 
que fue una de las Misas más bellas. 
Cantamos un poco, como dos o tres 
cantos. El sentido de espiritualidad 
de los jóvenes es maravilloso. Les 
di una homilía catequética, un 
poco más larga que lo normal, y 
lo hice a propósito, ya que faltaron 
a una sesión de catequesis para 
estar presentes allí y yo deseaba 
remediar esa falta. Los jóvenes 
estaban sumamente atentos e 
involucrados; me causaron orgullo 
al máximo.

WTC: Hablemos por un 
momento de esa espiritualidad.  
En las fotos que la delegación 
nos envió, vimos a los jóvenes de 
rodillas en pisos de mármol en las 
iglesias polacas. Estoy seguro que 
esa muestra de reverencia y de Fe 
fue para usted significativa como 
su obispo.

Obispo Zurek: No fue sólo 
para mí, sino que dieron testimonio 

entre ellos mismos, y no sólo a  
nuestros jóvenes, sino a jóvenes 
de todo el mundo. Se notaba en la 
estructura de sus caras, en su color 
y en los idiomas que hablaban. 
Algo en particular me llamó la 
atención, pero esto es ejemplo 
de casi cualquier iglesia a la que 
pudieras haber entrado. Habían 
movido el Santísimo Sacramento 
de la capilla de adoración, con 
espacio para unas 50 personas, a un 
lugar más amplio, con capacidad 
para unas 200 personas. Estaba 
separado del resto de la iglesia 
y tenía cordones para designarlo 
como sitio de oración. Estamos 
hablando de un piso de piedra, 
o granito o de mármol de siglos 
de antigüedad. No está plano; en 
gran parte está cacarizo y gastado. 
Yo estuve de rodillas en ese piso 
y estaba duro—sin cojines, ni 
alfombra, ni reclinatorio—sólo un 
piso duro.

Los jóvenes estaban casi 
extasiados. No era una actuación; 
era algo genuino e increíble. 
En oración frente al Santísimo 
Sacramento se notaba en sus rostros 
su inspiración, su Fe, su reverencia. 
Aún así, estaban muy conscientes 
de lo que ocurría a su al derredor, 
sin encerrarse en su mundo 
personal. Recuerdo dos casos. En 
una iglesia, una pareja de ancianos 
trataba de sentarse o de levantarse 
de la banca; el reclinatorio estaba 
sujeto a la banca con una tabla de 
2x4; si alguien arrastra los pies al 
andar, batalla para pasar sobre el 
reclinatorio. Cuando los jóvenes 
escuchaban arrastre de pies, veían 
a la persona y se levantaban para 
ayudarles a entrar a la banca. 
Entonces volvían a su lugar y se 
arrodillaban de nuevo en oración. 
Eso ocurrió en toda Polonia.

Después fui a Praga; deseaba 
visitar al Cardenal (Dominik) 
Duka, OP, para tratar unos asuntos 
de la USCCB en referencia a ayuda 
para Europa Central. Nos invitó 
a alojarnos con él. Estábamos en 
el centro de la ciudad, frente a la 
catedral, la antigua corte. Por la 
bajada que lleva al Río Vltava, está 
la Iglesia de Nuestra Señora de la 
Victoria y el Santuario del Niño 
de Praga. Es una iglesia muy bella, 
de tamaño mediano para ellos, con 
capacidad para unas 700 u 800 
personas. La iglesia estaba llena 
de peregrinos, cuando nosotros 

Ver “Obispo Zurek,” p.19
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Calendario de 
Jamaicas

Las parroquias, pueden 
anunciar sus jamaicas, comidas 
y eventos de capitalización como 
servicio público enviando detalles 
a westtexascatholic@gmail.com. Si 
no se indica otro local, los eventos 
tendrán lugar en sus parroquias.
ESTE DOMINGO, SEPT. 4

Nazareth—Picnic Anual del Día 
del Trabajo, Iglesia Holy Family

Perryton—Kermés Anual de la 
Iglesia Inmaculada Concepción

Turkey—Jamaica Anual de la 
Iglesia Saint Elizabeth Ann Seton
SÁBADO SEPTIEMBRE 10

Sunray—Jamaica Anual, a 
beneficio de la Iglesia Cristo Rey, 
Pavilion de City Park
DOMINGO SEPTIEMBRE 18

Spearman—Jamaica de la 
Iglesia del Sagrado Corazón de Jesús
SÁBADO SEPTIEMBRE 24

Amarillo—Baile Anual de 
Catholic Charities, Iglesia Saint 
Thomas the Apostle
DOMINGO SEPTIEMBRE 25

Bovina—Comida Mexicana 
Anual, Iglesia Saint Ann

Dumas—Festival Parroquial a 
beneficio de la Iglesia de San Pedro 
y San Pablo, McDade Park
SÁBADO OCTUBRE 1

Amarillo—Carnaval Anual, 
Escuela Saint Joseph
SÁBADO OCTUBRE 15

Amarillo—Carnaval Anual, 
Escuela Catedral Santa María
DOMINGO OCTUBRE 16

Amarillo—Brisket Anual 
Iglesia San Martín de Porres

Canadian—Comida mexicana a 
beneficio de la Iglesia Sacred Heart, 
Canadian Elementary School

Dalhart—Oktoberfest Anual a 
beneficio de la Escuela de San Antonio 
de Padua, Coliseo Rita Blanca
DOMINGO OCTUBRE 23

Clarendon—Comida Anual de 
Enchiladas de la Iglesia Saint Mary, 
Donley County Expo Building
SÁBADO NOVIEMBRE 5

Canyon—Festival Anual de 
Otoño, Iglesia Saint Ann
DOMINGO NOVIEMBRE 6

Bovina—Comida del Día de 
Acción de Gracias, Iglesia Saint Ann

Dimmitt—Comida Anual de 
Acción de Gracias, Iglesia de la 
Inmaculada Concepción de María

Pampa—Salchicha Polaca del 
Consejo #2767 de Caballeros de 
Colón de la Iglesia San Vicente de 
Paúl, Columbus Home Association

estuvimos allí, había un grupo 
italiano. Los jóvenes se desbordaban 
cantando, con su típica reverencia y 
atención. Antes y después de Misa 
los jóvenes iban a la capilla lateral 
y la experiencia era igual. Alguien 
preguntó cómo sabía yo que eran 
peregrinos. La mochila amarilla 
que les dieron a los peregrinos de la 
JMJ los delataba. Fuimos al centro 
antiguo del pueblo a otra bella 
iglesia, también llena de peregrinos. 
Allí no había Misa en progreso, 
pero eso no impidió que los jóvenes 
oraran, se ponían de rodillas en 
donde pudieran y simplemente 
entraban en profunda comunión  
espiritual, rodeados de gente.

Este es el comentario que he 
hecho a la gente desde que volví: 
“Si te ha preocupado el futuro de la 

Obispo Zurek...viene de la página 18

Iglesia, al ir a eventos como la JMJ, 
puedes ver la reverencia de la gente y 
a la juventud de todo el mundo, toda 
cultura imaginable, todo idioma, 
color de piel, costumbre, grupo 
étnico, todos tan diferentes, pero 
todos unidos en nuestra Fe que es 
Una, Santa, Católica y Apostólica”. 
Podrías ver la profunda devoción 
en sus ojos, su inspiración, su 
júbilo por doquiera que fueran. Si 
te preocupa la iglesia del futuro, te 
preocupa tu nación, cualquier nación 
que sea, piensa en la juventud. Hay 
suficientes para que sean un catalítico 
por el mundo entero. Puesto que son 
bastantes, su testimonio tendrá un 
efecto poderoso. No tengo duda que 
la Iglesia tiene un futuro brillante 
en los países en donde ellos viven 
y crecen. También ellos tendrán un 
futuro brillante.

41. El hombre contemporáneo 
camina hoy hacia el desarrollo 
pleno de su personalidad y hacia 
el descubrimiento y afirmación 
crecientes de sus derechos. Como 
a la Iglesia se ha confiado la 
manifestación del misterio de Dios, 
que es el fin último del hombre, la 
Iglesia descubre con ello al hombre 
el sentido de la propia existencia, 
es decir, la verdad más profunda 
acerca del ser humano. Bien sabe 
la Iglesia que sólo Dios, al que ella 
sirve, responde a las aspiraciones 
más profundas del corazón 
humano, el cual nunca se sacia 
plenamente con solos los alimentos 
terrenos.

Sabe también que el hombre, 
atraído sin cesar por el Espíritu 
de Dios, nunca jamás será del 
todo indiferente ante el problema 
religioso, como los prueban no 
sólo la experiencia de los siglos 
pasados, sino también múltiples 
testimonios de nuestra época. 
Siempre deseará el hombre saber, 
al menos confusamente, el sentido 
de su vida, de su acción y de su 
muerte. La presencia misma de 
la Iglesia le recuerda al hombre 
tales problemas; pero es sólo Dios, 
quien creó al hombre a su imagen 

Ciudadanía Fiel... viene de la página 17
y lo redimió del pecado, el que 
puede dar respuesta cabal a estas 
preguntas, y ello por medio de la 
Revelación en su Hijo, que se hizo 
hombre. El que sigue a Cristo, 
Hombre perfecto, se perfecciona 
cada vez más en su propia dignidad 
de hombre.

No hay ley humana que pueda 
garantizar la dignidad personal 
y la libertad del hombre con 
la seguridad que comunica el 
Evangelio de Cristo, confiado a 
la Iglesia. El Evangelio enuncia y 
proclama la libertad de los hijos de 
Dios, rechaza todas las esclavitudes, 
que derivan, en última instancia, 
del pecado; respeta santamente la 
dignidad de la conciencia y su libre 
decisión (fundada en la verdad del 
evangelio, en el amor del vecino 
con una amistad profunda con 
Dios establecida por la oración).

Aunque el mismo Dios es 
Salvador y Creador, e igualmente, 
también Señor de la historia humana 
y de la historia de la salvación, sin 
embargo, en esta misma ordenación 
divina, la justa autonomía de lo 
creado, y sobre todo del hombre, 
no se suprime, sino que más bien se 
restituye a su propia dignidad y se 
ve en ella consolidada.

Cierre de Oficinas
El Centro Pastoral Diocesano (CPD) estará cerrado 

el lunes, 5 de septiembre para guardar el Día del Trabajo. 
El CPD abrirá de nuevo el martes, 6 de septiembre a las 9:00am.
El Obispo Patrick J. Zurek y el personal del CPD desean a todos 

seguridad y tranquilidad en el Día del Trabajo.
  

Amarillo—El 5 de agosto el 
Obispo Patrick J. Zurek tuvo el 
placer de anunciar que la Diócesis 
de Amarillo ha cumplido por 
completo con el Estatuto Para la 
Protección de Niños y Jóvenes de 
la Conferencia del Episcopado 
Católico Estadounidense (USCCB).

En carta del 2 de agosto al 
Obispo Zurek, Stonebridge 
Business Partners declaró que la 
“Diócesis de Amarillo se halla en 
cumplimiento” del Estatuto según 
auditoría del periodo de julio 1 de 
2015 a junio 30 de 2016. 

Stonebridge es una compañía 
de auditorías independiente que la 
USCCB comisionó para supervisar 
la ejecución del Estatuto y asegurar 
el cumplimiento de sus mandatos.

El Obispo Zurek cordialmente 
agradece a cada Párroco; Director 
Escolar o de Formación Cristiana 
y Juvenil; a todo Coordinador, 
Instructor y Entrenador en 
Ambientes Seguros; a Voluntarios 
y padres de familia que año tras 
año se esmeran por mantener la 
seguridad de todos en escuelas y 
entidades católicas, en especial la 
seguridad de nuestros niños.

Debido al Estatuto Para la 
Protección de Niños y Jóvenes, 
cada año se realiza una auditoría 
de las diócesis. La Diócesis de 
Amarillo siempre ha colaborado 
con estas auditorías y siempre, 
desde su inicio en 2002 (14 veces 
en 14 auditorías) la han declarado 
“en cumplimiento completo”.

Hay actualmente en la Diócesis 
2,892 adultos entrenados y acreditados 
para servir en parroquias y escuelas 
católicas. En estos ministerios 
hay Acólitos Adultos, Instructores 
de Doctrina, Maestros(as) y sus 
ayudantes en Escuelas Católicas, 
Directores de Música, Diáconos, 
Sacerdotes, Religiosos(as), Ministros 
de Hospitalidad, Trabajadores de 
Juventud, etc.

Durante el año 2015-2016, 
7,006 menores de edad y jóvenes 

La Diócesis Pasa Auditoría
Por el Diácono Blaine Westlake, Oficina de Ambientes Seguros, 

Diócesis de Amarillo

recibieron Entrenamiento en 
Ambientes Seguros en parroquias 
y escuelas de toda la diócesis. 
Octubre es el Mes de Ambientes 
Seguros en la Diócesis de Amarillo. 
Toda parroquia y escuela católica 
debe esforzarse continuamente 
para entrenar a niños y jóvenes 
a estar conscientes de lo que los 
rodea y cómo evitar situaciones 
que les pueden causar daño.

Algunas personas dicen que este 
entrenamiento ya no es necesario, 
que el peligro ha pasado y que la 
Iglesia no debiera involucrarse en 
tal entrenamiento. ¡Eso no puede 
ser verdad! Dios dijo a Moises que 
dijera a la gente: 

Pongan estas palabras en su alma 
y su corazón…Enséñenselas a sus 
niños…(Deuteronomio 11:18-19) 
Jesús dijo a los apóstoles: “Dejen 
que los niños vengan a mí y no se 
los impidan; porque de ellos es el 
reino de los cielos”. (Mateo 19:14) 
El Señor les hizo además una 
grave advertencia: “todo aquél que 
desvíe a uno de estos pequeños, 
sería mejor si se le atara una gran 
piedra al cuello y fueran tirados al 
mar…” (Mateo 18:6)

La USCCB ha proclamado: 
“¡La Iglesia jamás” volverá a 
tener una crisis tan dolorosa y tan 
pecaminosa! “Así pues la Iglesia 
proveerá el enfoque hacia una 
manera consistente, perdurable 
e inclusiva que pueda crear un 
ambiente seguro para niños y 
jóvenes en toda la Iglesia de los 
Estados Unidos” (Estatuto Para 
la Protección de Niños y Jóvenes) 
y el Obispo Zurek ha reiterado ese 
compromiso para la Diócesis de 
Amarillo.

Para más información respecto 
a Ambientes Seguros, favor de ver 
la página web de la Diócesis de 
Amarillo www.amarillodiocese.org 
en la pestaña Safe Environment. 

El Diácono Blaine Westlake es 
el Director de Ambientes Seguros 
en la Diócesis de Amarillo.

“Debemos participar en el bien común. A veces hemos oído 
decir: un buen católico no se interesa en la política. Pero no 

es verdad: un buen católico toma parte en política ofreciendo lo 
mejor de sí para que el gobernante pueda gobernar”.

Papa Francisco, 16 de septiembre de 2013
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Knights of Columbus Council #8938

Golf Tournament

Date: Saturday, Sept. 24

Place: John Pitman Golf Course, Hereford 
Time: 8:00am Shotgun Start

Format: Two-Person Scramble 

Fee: $150 per team ($75 per person) 

(includes meal after tournament) 

• Paying out 1st, 2nd and 3rd Places

• Door Prizes & Player Goody Bags  • Longest Drive / Closest To Pin

For more information, please contact: Vic Holguin (806) 677-3944 or

Adrian Alejandre (806) 340-1836

Mail Registration and Check to:

Vic Holguin - 110 Campbell Street, Hereford, TX 79045

Make Checks Payable to Knights of Columbus Council #8938 

Tee Box Sponsorship: $100

Society
Nazareth—Candace Jean Birken-

feld and Joseph Ronald Young were 
united in marriage Aug. 27, Holy Fam-
ily Church, Father Ken Keller, pastor, 
presiding, with Deacon Bob Birkenfeld, 
assisting. The bride is the daughter of 
Clyde and Jeanie Birkenfeld of Naza-
reth. The groom is the son of Loyd and 
Dianne Young of Birmingham. 

Dumas—The public is invited 
to the annual Festival to benefit 
Sts. Peter and Paul Church, set for 
Sunday, Sept. 25 from 11:00am to 
8:00pm at McDade Park, off East 
14th Street. 

The parish will also conduct 
a raffle in conjunction with the 
festival, with a total of $10,000 
in cash cards will be given away. 
First prize is a $5,000 cash. Sec-
ond prize is a $3,000 cash and third 
prize is a $2,000 cash.

Tickets are $5.00 each or five 
for $20.00 and can be purchased 
at the parish office during regular 
business hour or from any Sts. Pe-
ter and Paul parishioner. For addi-
tional information about the annual 
Festival, call the parish office at 
935-5002. 

Annual Dumas Festival  
Sunday, Sept. 25

Bishop Patrick J. Zurek, right, accepts a check for $11,767 
from Kevin Morris, left, Diocesan Deputy for the Knights of 
Columbus Aug. 20 during the Diocesan Knights of Columbus 
Conference at the Columbus Home Association at Hillside 
and Western. Morris said the amount represented 70% of the 
contributions from the councils in the Diocese of Amarillo. 
(WTC Photo) 

Sunray—Christ the King 
Church will sponsor its annual 
Jamaica Saturday, Sept. 10 from 
noon to 8:00pm at Greg Smith Me-
morial Park, next to the Pavilion by 
Treasure Island on East 7th Street.

The day will include food, mu-
sic and games, according to par-

Annual Sunray Jamaica Saturday, Sept. 10
ish spokesperson Leticia Borun-
da.  Proceeds from the Jamaica 
fundraiser will go toward parish 
grounds renovations at Christ the 
King Church. 

For additional information on 
the Jamaica, contact Borunda at 
806-930-1089. 

Amarillo—The community is in-
vited to attend the annual St. Mary’s 
Cathedral School Carnival, which 
will take place Saturday, Oct. 15 on 
the Cathedral and School grounds at 
1200 South Washington. 

The carnival will run from noon 
to 7:00pm and admission is free. 

The day will feature a number 
of activities, including:

• Over 25 carnival games, rides 
and children’s activities, including 
bounes houses, a photo booth, toy 
walk, game truck and a rock wall;

• A Silent Auction;
• Cake Walk;
• Costume Contests for children 

and adults; and,
• An abundance of food from 

the Mexican Café and Sweet Shop.
Tickets are on sale now for a 

chance to win a $20,000 VISA Gift 
Card, which will be given away at 
the conclusion of the carnival. Cost 

Annual St. Mary’s Cathedral School Carnival Set

of the ticket is a $25.00 donation 
to St. Mary’s Cathedral School. 
Tickets will be sold after all Mass-
es during September at St. Mary’s 
Cathedral and at neighboring par-
ishes. Tickets can also be obtained 
at United Supermarket locations.

“Not only is our Carnival the 
biggest fundraiser for our school, 
but it is also an opportunity for our 
school families, parish families 
and community families to come 
together for an amazing time of 
food, fun and fellowship,” said St. 
Mary’s Cathedral School princi-
pal Linda Aranda. “As a Family at 
Heart, we know we are all a part 
of God’s family. It truly takes a vil-
lage.”

For more information about 
the annual St. Mary’s Cathedral 
School Carnival, visit www.st-
marysamarillo.org, or call the 
school office at 806-376-9112. 

Catholic Radio on the High Plains... 
St. Valentine Catholic Radio 1360AM, KDJW 

and online at ww.kdjw.org. 
Please support the annual RadioThon to benefit 

St. Valentine Catholic Radio Monday, Sept. 26 through 
Friday, Sept. 30. Look for additional information 

in the Sept. 18 issue of The West Texas Catholic
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Vatican City (CNS)—When 
Pope Francis canonizes Blessed 
Teresa of Kolkata today (Sunday), 
he won’t simply be fulfilling a spe-
cial duty of his office, he will be 
honoring a woman he has called “a 
symbol, an icon for our age.”

When talking about the inter-
section of prayer, mercy, concrete 
acts of charity and peacemaking, 
Mother Teresa was Pope Francis’ 
go-to reference.

In one of his early morning hom-
ilies last November, Pope Francis 
spoke about war and about how, by 
the way they live their lives, many 
people promote hatred rather than 
peace and selling weapons rather 
than sowing love.

“While weapons traffickers do 
their work, there are poor peace-
makers who give their lives to help 
one person, then another and an-
other and another,” the pope said. 
Mother Teresa was clearly one of 
the peacemakers, he added.

“With cynicism, the powerful 
might say, ‘But what did that woman 
accomplish? She spent her life help-
ing people die,’” Pope Francis said, 
noting that the cynics do not realize 
that Mother Teresa understood the 
path to peace and they do not.

A much longer papal reflection 
on lessons from the life of Mother 
Teresa was published last July; Pope 
Francis wrote the preface to an Ital-
ian publisher’s book of talks Mother 
Teresa gave in Milan in 1973.

Mother Teresa’s life showed the 

For Pope, Mother Teresa Is Model Of Mercy At Work, Fueled By Prayer

In this 1996 file photo, Mother Teresa visits Catholic Relief Ser-
vices headquarters in Baltimore, accompanied by Ken Hack-
ett, U.S. ambassador to the Holy See and former president of 
CRS. Pope Francis calls Blessed Teresa “a symbol, an icon 
for our age.” (CNS photo/courtesy Catholic Relief Service)

centrality of prayer, charity, mercy 
in action, family and youth, Pope 
Francis wrote.

“Mother Teresa untiringly in-
vites us to draw from the source 
of love: Jesus crucified and risen, 
present in the sacrament of the Eu-
charist,” the pope wrote. She began 
each day with Mass and ended each 
day with eucharistic adoration, 
which made it possible “to trans-
form her work into prayer.”

Her prayer led her to the ex-

treme edges of society—the pe-
ripheries—recognizing the poor 
and the marginalized as her broth-
ers and sisters and offering them 
compassion, he said.

The little nun in the blue-
trimmed white sari teaches people 
that “feeling compassion is possi-
ble only when my heart embraces 
the needs and wounds of the oth-
er,” witnessing to God’s caress, the 
pope wrote.

The Gospel tells people they 

will be judged at the end of time for 
how they fed the hungry, clothed 
the naked and cared for others 
in need, he said. “Mother Teresa 
made this page of the Gospel the 
guide for her life and the path to 
her holiness—and it can be for us, 
as well.”

Pope Francis also noted in the 
book that, from her experience 
ministering to the rejected, Mother 
Teresa knew and constantly em-
phasized the importance of family 
and family prayer. Home, he said, 
is the place people learn “to smile, 
to forgive, to welcome, to sacrifice 
for one another, to give without de-
manding anything in return, to pray 
and suffer together, to rejoice and 
help each other.”

And, in a message to young peo-
ple at the end of the preface, Pope 
Francis said, “Fly high like the ea-
gle that is the symbol of Mother Te-
resa’s country of origin,” Albania. 
“Do not lose hope, do not let any-
one rob you of your future, which is 
in your hands. Remain in the Lord 
and love him like God loves you; be 
builders of bridges that break down 
the logic of division, rejection and 
fear of others, and put yourselves at 
the service of the poor.”

Pope Francis also referred, in 
passing, to Blessed Teresa in his 
2013 apostolic exhortation, Evan-
gelii Gaudium, on the proclamation 
of the Gospel in the modern world. 

Asserting the right and obligation 
of Christians to express publicly 
their opinions on political and so-
cial issues in order to promote the 
common good, the pope wrote: 
“Who would claim to lock up in a 
church and silence the message of 
St. Francis of Assisi or Blessed Te-
resa of Calcutta? They themselves 
would have found this unaccept-
able. An authentic Faith—which 
is never comfortable or complete-
ly personal—always involves a 
deep desire to change the world, to 
transmit values, to leave this earth 
somehow better that we found it.”

In April, flying back to Rome 
from Lesbos, Greece, with 12 Syr-
ian refugees, Pope Francis was 
asked what difference his visit to 
a refugee camp and his hosting 
refugees could make. “I am go-
ing to plagiarize. I’ll answer with 
a phrase that is not mine,” he told 
reporters traveling with him.

“The same question was asked 
of Mother Teresa: ‘All this effort, all 
this work, only to help people to die. 
... What you are doing is useless! 
The sea is so great!’ Mother Teresa 
answered: ‘It is a drop of water in 
the sea! But after this drop of water 
the sea will not be the same!’ That is 
how I would respond. It is a small 
gesture, but one of those small ges-
tures that we—everyone, men and 
women—must make to reach out to 
those in need.”

“If we have no peace, it is because we have forgotten that we belong 
to each other.”

“If you can’t feed a hundred people, then feed just one.”

“Let us touch the dying, the poor, the lonely and the unwanted accord-
ing to the graces we have received and let us not be ashamed or slow to 
do the humble work.”

“Love begins at home, and it is not how much we do... but how much 
love we put in that action.”

“The greatest destroyer of peace is abortion because if a mother can 
kill her own child, what is left for me to kill you and you to kill me? There 
is nothing between.”

“Let us more and more insist on raising funds of love, of kindness, of 
understanding, of peace. Money will come if we seek first the Kingdom 
of God—the rest will be given.”

“Sweetest Lord, make me appreciative of the dignity of my high vo-
cation, and its many responsibilities. Never permit me to disgrace it by 
giving way to coldness, unkindness, or impatience.”

Source: Catholic Online (www.catholic.org/clife/teresa/quotes.php)

“Quote Unquote”: The Words Of Blessed Teresa of Kolkata
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Amarillo—All women in the 
Diocese of Amarillo are invited to 
take part in a Spiritual Morning Sat-
urday, Oct. 1, sponsored by the Di-
ocesan Council of Catholic Women 
(DCCW). Weather permitting, the 
event will take place at 9:30am in 
the grotto of St. Mary’s Cathedral, 
1200 South Washington. 

DCCW Spiritual Morning Scheduled
The morning will include the 

recital of the Rosary, followed by 
fellowship with sweet bread and 
coffee. 

The Spiritual Morning is free 
and open to all women. For more 
information, contact DCCW pres-
ident Jeannie Friddell at 372-6722 
or Gloria Carlisle at 374-6265. 

Amarillo—All women through-
out the Diocese of Amarillo are 
invited to attend the first Wom-
en’s Prayer Brunch of the 2016-17 
school year, set for Saturday, Oct. 8. 

The brunch, sponsored by Ama-
rillo Rejoicers, will be served from 
9:45am to 11:30am at the Amarillo 
Club on the 30th floor of the Chase 
Towers at 600 South Tyler.  

In addition to brunch, the morn-
ing will include prayer and wor-
ship, testimony and teaching as 
well as individual prayer for those 
in need, according to Disciple of 
the Lord Jesus Christ Sister Eliza-
beth Dockery. 

Women’s Autumn Prayer Brunch Set For Oct. 8
For the second year, the Prayer 

Brunch is a ticketed event, accord-
ing to Dr. Meganne Walsh. Tickets 
are $15.00 each and can be pur-
chased in one of three ways: at Top 
of Texas Catholic Superstore in the 
Signature at 2500 South Coulter; 
through the U.S. mail by sending a 
check for $15.00 to Norma Fraus-
to, 3801 South Roberts, Amarillo, 
79118. Please make checks out to 
M. Walsh MD; or, online at www.
facebook.com/amarillo.rejoicers. 

Tickets purchased through the 
U.S. mail or online can be picked 
up the day of the brunch at a will 
call table.

Teresa Sarzynski of St. 
Mary’s Cathedral, Amarillo, 
was one of six models who 
took part in the Aug. 20 Hats 
Off to DCCW fundraiser at St.  
Mary’s Cathedral. Sarzynski 
dressed as St. Juan Diego. 
Other saints represented in-
cluded St. Patrick, St. Grace, 
St. Catherine, St. Monica and 
St. Jude. (WTC Photo)

Amarillo—Instruments of Mer-
cy is the theme of the 80th annu-
al Fall Convention of the Dioce-
san Council of Catholic Women 
(DCCW), scheduled Friday, Oct. 
21 and Saturday, Oct. 22. 

This year’s convention is host-
ed by the Central Deanery and will 
take place at St. Mary’s Cathedral, 
1200 South Washington. 

Saturday, Sept. 10 is the dead-
line to nominate officers to be 
elected at this year’s convention. 
The president and vice president 
are elected from the current dioc-
esan board or previous board with 
the Moderator’s approval. 

To nominate a candidate for 
other offices, a written nomination 
must be sent to a member of the 
nominating committee prior to the 
convention. The same holds true 
for those being nominated from the 
floor at the convention. 

Nominations must include a let-
ter of recommendation from their 
parish priest and can be sent to 
Romilda Friemel at County Road 
HC, Hereford, 79045.

80th Annual DCCW Fall Convention Oct. 21-22
Wednesday, Sept. 21 is the 

deadline to nominate candidates 
for DCCW Woman of the Year. 
Deanery and Parish presidents 
have the nomination forms. 

Along with the nomination 
forms, a 5x7 photo of the nominee 
and a biography must be included. 
Please send all nominations to Ju-
lie Neusch in Panhandle.

Each parish in the Diocese of 
Amarillo are asked to donated 
three quality items to a raffle taking 
place during the convention. Par-
ish presidents are asked to contact 
Judy Kay Tomlinson with a list of 
items as soon as possible. 

All members are encouraged to 
sell advertisements in the conven-
tion program. Ads can be sold to 
businesses in their area, to adver-
tise an upcoming parish dinner or 
event or to honor a loved one. 

Ad rates are $100 for a full 
page, $50 for a half-page and $25 
for a quarter-page ad. Please send 
advertisements to Judy Kay Tom-
linson, 15401 Bertrand Road, Am-
arillo, 79108.
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Amarillo—A Worldwide Mar-
riage Encounter weekend is sched-
uled Friday, Oct. 21 through Sun-
day, Oct. 23 at the Bishop DeFalco 
Retreat Center, 2100 North Spring. 

For over four decades, World-
wide Marriage Encounter has been 
a leading movement in offering 
married couples the gift of a Week-
end experience to enrich their re-
lationship. The Weekend is now 
offered in more than 90 countries. 

Here are several frequently 
asked questions about Worldwide 
Marriage Encounter:

What is a Worldwide Marriage 
Encounter?

“The Worldwide Marriage En-
counter Weekend is a positive 
and personal experience offering 
married couples an opportunity to 
learn a technique of loving com-
munication that they can use for 
the rest of their lives. It is a chance 
to look deeply into their relation-
ship with each other and with God. 
It is a time to share their feelings, 
hopes and dreams with each other.

“The emphasis of the World-
wide Marriage Encounter weekend 
is on the communication between 
husbands and wives. The weekend 
provides a conducive environment 
for couples to spend time togeth-
er, away from the distractions and 
tensions of everyday life, while 
encouraging them to focus on each 
other and their relationship.

“It is not a retreat, marriage 
clinic, group sensitivity, or a sub-
stitute for counseling. It is a unique 
approach aimed at revitalizing 
Marriage. It truly is a marriage en-
richment program.”

What happens on a Worldwide 
Marriage Encounter Weekend?

Worldwide Marriage Encounter Scheduled Oct. 21-23
“It is like many marriage enrich-

ment programs, however World-
wide Marriage Encounter is unique 
in that a series of presentations is 
given by a team of Catholic cou-
ples and a priest. Each presentation 
allows you to look at yourself as an 
individual, and then to look at your 
relationship to those with whom 
you live and work and to whom 
you minister. Finally, you are led to 
look at your relationship with God, 
the Church as a whole, and the 
world. Married couples view all 
these relationships in terms of their 
own vocation, but the principles 
are freely applicable to the priest-
hood and religious life as well. The 
atmosphere is relaxed and non-in-
vasive. Most participants say they 
are hardly aware of the others in 
attendance.

I have heard that dialogue is an 
important part of the Weekend…

“Dialogue is the communication 
technique taught on the Worldwide 
Marriage Encounter Weekend. A 
priest/religious who is making the 
Weekend dialogues with the priest 
on the ministry team, or another 
priest/religious who is also making 
the Weekend.”

Cost of the weekend is $100 
per couple. Apply online at www.
wwme-section10.org/Amarillo by 
Wednesday, Sept. 21 and receive a 
$25.00 discount off the $100 appli-
cation fee. For additional informa-
tion, please contact Rick and Bev 
Feller at 405-323-9119 or via email 
at rbfeller@gmail.com. Interest-
ed couples can also contact Harry 
or Arlene Haiduk at 674-7710 or 
674-7112. The Haiduk’s can also 
be contacted via email at wwmeA-
marillo@gmail.com. 

Dimmitt—Alonzo Alfonso Agu-
ilar and Connie Aguilar celebrated 
their 50th wedding anniversary Aug. 
25 and will renew their vows during 
a 2:00pm Mass Saturday, Sept. 17 at 
Immaculate Conception Church, with 
Father Arokiaraj “Raj” Malapady, pa-
rochial administrator, presiding, and 
Deacon Paul Herrera, the couple’s 
son-in-law, assisting. The Mass will be 
followed by a reception and dance at 
the Castro County Exposition Center. 
Alfonzo married Connie Aguilar on 
Aug. 25, 1966 at Sacred Heart Church 
in Edinburg. The couple has lived in 
Dimmitt for 49 years. Aguilar was a 
self-employed truck driver and he and 
his family would migrate to Dimmitt 
and Edinburg during season harvest. 
Mrs. Aguilar is self-employed as a 
home health provider. Children of the 
couple are Olivia Herrera and Deacon 
Paul Herrera, Norma Aguilar and Adri-
an Aguilar, all of Dimmitt and Alonzo 
Aguilar Jr. and his wife Lamar Aguilar 
of Amarillo. The couple has 11 grand-
children and 18 great-grandchildren. 

Society
Amarillo—The first list of par-

ishes who have announced plans 
to offer prayer during this year’s 
40 Days, 40 Churches event have 
been announced by Stephanie 
Frausto, director of the diocesan 
Office of Family Life. 

The 40 Days, 40 Churches 
observance begins Saturday, Sept. 
24. Parishes who have announced 
dates for prayer and Adoration of 
the Blessed Sacrament are:

• Sacred Heart Church, Canadi-
an, on Sunday, Sept. 25;

• St. Laurence Church, Am-
arillo, and St. Mary’s Cathedral 
School, Amarillo, both on Monday, 
Sept. 26;

• Divine Mercy Cenacle Group 
at St. Thomas the Apostle Church, 
Amarillo, on Tuesday, Sept. 27, 
Tuesday, Oct. 4, Tuesday, Oct. 11, 
Tuesday, Oct. 18, Tuesday, Oct. 25 
and Tuesday, Nov. 1;

• St. Mary’s Church, Wheeler, 
on Wednesday, Sept. 28;

• St. John the Evangelist 
Church, Borger, on Thursday, 
Sept. 29, Thursday, Oct. 6, Thurs-
day, Oct. 13, Thursday, Oct. 20 and 
Thursday, Oct. 27;

• San Damiano Convent, Ama-
rillo, on Friday, Sept. 30 and Fri-
day, Oct. 21;

• St. Joseph’s Church, Amarillo, 
on Wednesday, Sept. 30;

• Sancta Maria Convent, Pan-
handle, on Monday, Oct. 3;

Annual 40 Days, 40 Churches Observation To Begin Sept. 24

• St. Mary’s Church, Umbarger, 
on Tuesday, Oct. 4;

• Divine Mercy Cenacle Group 
at St. Mary’s Cathedral, Amarillo, 
on Thursday, Oct. 6;

• St. Theresa’s Church, Panhandle 
and Immaculate Conception Church, 
Vega, both on Friday, Oct. 7;

• Immaculate Conception Church, 
Perryton, on Saturday, Oct. 8;

• St. Peter’s Church, Booker, on 
Tuesday, Oct. 11;

• Holy Family Church, Naza-
reth, on Wednesday, Oct. 12; and,

• St. Benedict Monastery, Can-
yon, on Friday, Oct. 14.

Additional dates for the 40-day 
period, which ends Wednesday, 
Nov. 2, will be announced in sub-
sequent issues of The West Texas 
Catholic. 

“The greatest gift we have re-
ceived is prayer,” said Frausto. 
“Since 40 Days, 40 Churches has 
been established in our diocese, we 
have reaped so many blessings and 
God continues to provide wisdom, 
direction and strength for these min-
istries. We cannot thank everyone 
enough for the prayers and partici-
pation in 40 Days, 40 Churches.”

For additional information or 
to reserve a date for a parish or or-
ganization to participate, contact 
Frausto at 383-2243, ext. 129, or 
via email, respectlife@dioama.org, 
with the subject line, 40 Days, 40 
Churches. 

Amarillo—Tickets are on sale 
for an opportunity to win a framed 
original facial sketch by Jack So-
renson as part of a fundraiser for 
the fourth annual America Needs 
Fatima Rosary Rally at St. Thomas 
the Apostle Church.

The sketch of Our Lady of the Holy 
Eucharist/Queen of the Llano Estaca-
do, donated by Sorenson and his wife 
Jeanne, was painted in remembrance 
of the Eucharistic Conference in the 
Diocese of Amarillo at the close of its 
75th anniversary in August 2002. The 
drawing for the sketch will take place 
at the conclusion of the Rosary Rally 
Saturday, Oct. 15. 

Tickets for the fundraiser are 
$5.00 each or five for $20.00 and can 
be purchased at Top of Texas Cath-
olic Superstore, in the signature at 
2500 South Coulter. Only 500 tickets 
are being sold, according to Rosary 
Rally spokesperson Rosie Sisneros. 

Tickets On Sale For Rosary Rally Fundraiser
Tickets can also be purchased af-
ter all Masses today (Sunday) at St. 
Thomas the Apostle Church and af-
ter all weekend Masses on Saturday, 
Oct. 1 and Sunday, Oct. 2. 

The raffle will help defray the cost 
of supplies and of mailing Mission 
Rosaries in our country and over-
seas, according to Sisneros. The ro-
saries are put together by Our Lady’s 
Rosary Makers of St. Thomas the 
Apostle Church. The group also puts 
together red, white and blue Mission 
Rosaries, which will be handed out 
to every person attending the Ameri-
ca Needs Fatima Rosary Rally.

For additional information 
about the fourth annual Our Lady 
of Fatima Rosary Rally or the Ro-
sary Rally fundraiser, please con-
tact Sisneros at 681-3185. The Ro-
sary Rally begins at noon on Oct. 
15. The winner of the painting will 
be notified by telephone. 

Pampa—Parishioners at St. 
Vincent de Paul Church are gear-
ing up for the annual celebration 
of the parish’s Patron Saint, which 
will take place Sunday, Sept. 25 
on the parish grounds at 810 West 
23rd Street. 

Activities begin with a bilingual 
Mass at 10:30am, followed by a 
potluck meal. Each family attend-
ing is asked to donate an item in 
the name of St. Vincent de Paul for 
the parish’s Good Sam’s project or 
make a monetary donation to the 

Pampa Feast Day Celebration
ministry of the poor at St. Vincent 
de Paul Church, according to par-
ish spokesperson Delma Sanchez.

After the meal, there will be 
games, music and food for all ages.

According to Sanchez, St. Vin-
cent de Paul’s name is synony-
mous with help for the poor, partly 
because of the good work done by 
the Society of St. Paul, founded in 
1833.

For additional details, please 
call Sanchez in the parish office at 
806-665-8933. 
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Priests of the Diocese of 
Amarillo noting birthdays in the 
month of September include:

Father Roy Kafula
Sept. 1

Father Hector J. Madrigal
Sept. 4

Father David Contreras
Sept. 4

Father Juan Carlos Barragán
Sept. 7

Father Lupe Mayorga
Sept. 13

Priests 
Birthdays

Priests of the Diocese of 
Amarillo observing ordination 
anniversaries in the month of 
September include:

Monsignor Ray Crosier
Sept. 8, 1975

Ordination 
Anniversary

Bishop Patrick J. Zurek, left, points out some of the features 
of his backyard to Ann Hagemeier of St. Thomas the Apos-
tle Church, Amarillo, Aug. 19 during the Bishop’s Gala Din-
ner. Proceeds from the April 29 Gala at Amarillo Country Club 
went towards new air conditioning at the Bishop DeFalco 
Retreat Center and the new Parish Hall at St. Mary’s Church, 
Clarendon. The sixth annual Bishop’s Gala will take place Fri-
day, May 5, 2017, once again at Amarillo Country Club. (WTC 
Photo) 

Hereford—Golfers are being 
sought for the annual Knights of 
Columbus Council #8938 Golf 
Tournament Saturday, Sept. 24 at 
John Pittman Golf Course, 400 
South Main.

The format for the tournament 
is a two-person scramble, accord-
ing to Council spokesperson Vic 
Holguin. Entry fee is $150 per 
team, and includes a meal after the 
tournament. 

There will be a longest drive hole 

Annual Knights Of Columbus Golf Tournament

and a closest-to-the-pin hole, as well 
as door prizes and player goody bags. 

For additional information or 
to sign up a team, please contact 
Holguin at 806-444-6920 or Adrian 
Alejandre at 806-340-1836. Reg-
istration and payment for the tour-
nament can be mailed to Holguin 
at 110 Campbell Street, Hereford, 
79045. Please make checks payable 
to Knights of Columbus Council 
#8938. Teebox sponsorships are 
also being sold, at $100 each.

Amarillo—Amarillo Right to 
Life is seeking volunteers to man 
its booth in the Commercial Ex-
hibit Building at the upcoming Tri-
State Fair, according to spokesper-
son Jeanie Burney.

“The shifts are three hours each 
and we would like to have two peo-
ple per shift, if possible,” she said. 

The 93rd annual Tri-State Fair 

Volunteers Needed For Right To Life Booth
will take place Friday, Sept. 16 
through Saturday, Sept. 24. 

“This is our annual plea for our 
community to stand up for Life for 
the Unborn and against Euthanasia 
as well,” Burney added.

For additional information or to 
volunteer time at the booth, please 
contact Burney at 371-7131 or via 
email, texasvt@aol.com.Please pray for rain!

Amarillo—The public is invit-
ed to attend the sixth annual Red 
Mass, taking place Tuesday, Oct. 
11 at 6:30pm at St. Mary’s Cathe-
dral, 1200 South Washington.

Bishop Patrick J. Zurek will be 
the principal celebrant and hom-
ilist. Michael A. Scaperlanda, pres-
ident of St. Gregory’s University in 
Shawnee, Okla., will serve as the 
keynote speaker.

A reception with heavy hors 
d’oeuvres and cocktails will follow 
in the Monsignor Smyer Reception 
Room. Judges, lawyers, public of-
ficials, law faculty members and 
the community are invited to the 
Mass and reception. 

Sixth Annual Red Mass Oct. 11
The history of the Red Mass dates 

back to 13th century England during 
the reign of King Edward I, accord-
ing to Brad Howard, a parishioner at 
St. Thomas the Apostle Church and 
shareholder in the law firm of Brown 
and Fortunato in Amarillo.

“The Mass was celebrated at 
Westminster Abbey and served as 
the official opening of the judicial 
year,” he said. “It received its name 
from the fact that the celebrants 
wore red vestments, and the Lord 
High Justices were robed in bril-
liant scarlet.”  

For additional information 
about the Red Mass, please contact 
Howard at 345-6310. 
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Deanery Confirmation Photos
Amarillo—Photos from all 

five Deanery Confirmation Mass-
es that were celebrated in April 
and May at St. Mary’s Cathedral 
are available for viewing online 
on the diocesan website, www.
amarillodiocese.org. Photos can 
be found under the heading “Photo 
Albums” on the homepage. Those 
seeking their parish’s group photos 
are asked to call Chris Albracht at 
the Diocesan Pastoral Center, 383-
2243, ext. 112. 

Contemplative Prayer Group
Amarillo—The public is invit-

ed to join the weekly Contempla-
tive Prayer Group every Tuesday 
afternoon from noon to 1:00 at the 
Bishop DeFalco Retreat Center, 
2100 North Spring. Learn more by 
calling Linda Astuto at the BDRC, 
383-1811. 

Divine Mercy Cenacle
Amarillo—A Thursday Divine 

Mercy Cenacle Group meets on the 
first and third Thursday evenings 
of each month at 6:00 in the St. 
Joseph Room at St. Mary’s Cathe-
dral, 1200 South Washington. Find 
out more by calling St. Mary’s Ca-
thedral at 376-7204.

Evening Of Prayer And Fellowship
Amarillo—The Franciscan Sis-

ters of Mary Immacualte and the 
Franciscan Association of Mercy 
invite you to an evening of prayer 
and fellowship, Saturday, Sept. 10, 
at 6:00pm in the Community Room 
at St. Francis Convent, 4301 NE 
18th. Those attending are asked 
to please enter in the eastern-most 
double door and bring a covered 
dish enough to feed 12 people. Pa-
per goods and drinks will be pro-
vided. For additional information, 
please call St. Francis Convent at 
383-5769. 

Mass Schedule Adjustments
Amarillo—The Mass schedule 

at St. Hyacinth Church is chang-
ing. Daily Mass will be celebrated 
on Tuesday and Wednesday after-
noons at 5:30 and Thursday and 
Friday mornings at 9:00am. Begin-
ning Sunday, Sept. 11, the 11:30am 
Mass will be celebrated at 11:00.

Columbiettes Auxiliary 
Amarillo—Columbiettes Aux-

iliary #1450 meets on the second 
and fourth Mondays of each month 
at 7:00pm in the Knights of Co-
lumbus Room at St. Mary’s Ca-
thedral, 1200 South Washington. 

The next meeting will take place 
Monday, Sept. 12. Any women 
interested in joining the auxiliary 
are encouraged to call Veronica 
Almanza, Columbiettes president, 
at 382-7800; vice president Pat 
Slaughter at 640-4205; or, see any 
current auxiliary member for an 
application. All Catholic women 
17 years old and older are eligible 
to join the Columbiettes. 

Pancake Breakfast
Amarillo—Knights of Colum-

bus Council #1450 at St. Mary’s 
Cathedral will serve a Pancake 
Breakfast Sunday, Sept. 18 from 
8:00am to 11:00am in the Mon-
signor Francis A. Smyer Activity 
Center, 1200 South Washington. 
Cost of the breakfast is a love of-
fering, which will benefit the nu-
merous charities, missions and 
projects of Council #1450. 

Open Hours For Holy Door
Amarillo—St. Mary’s Cathe-

dral has announced special open 
hours for the Holy Door for the Ju-
bilee of Mercy.

The open hours are:
• Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 

and Friday, 8:30am to 5:30pm. 
Please enter through the Cathedral 

Office at 1200 South Washington;
• Wednesday, 8:30am to 7:00pm. 

Please enter through the Cathedral 
Office until 5:30 and the main doors 
of the Cathedral from 5:30 to 7:00; 

• Saturday, 3:00pm to 7:00pm. 
Please enter through the main 

doors of the Cathedral; and
• Sunday from 7:00am to 7:00pm. 

Please enter through the main doors 
of the Cathedral or the west parking 
lot doors. 

Nine-year-old Emily Ponce rides a mechanical bull Aug. 21 
during the annual Jamaica at Blessed Sacrament Church, Am-
arillo. (WTC Photo)

Story continues on page 27
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Please remember in prayer the clergy of the Diocese 
of Amarillo who passed away during the month of

September:
Deacon Al Maurer, Sept. 2, 2004

Deacon William Thiele, Sept. 4, 2001
Father Vincent Daugintis, Sept. 5, 1990

Father Andrew Lewis, S.A., Sept. 9, 1976
Father Fern Couture, sP, Sept. 9, 2003

Father Ed Kieran, Sept. 10, 2008
Father Paul A. Link, Sept. 15, 1991

Father Coleman Gallagher, S.A., Sept. 20, 1983
Father Robert O’Leary, Sept. 21, 1984
Father John A. LaHive, Sept. 22, 1943 

Bishop Lawrence M. DeFalco, Sept. 22, 1979
Monsignor Monroe Matthiesen, Sept. 24, 2008

Deacon Chuck Kimball, Sept. 25, 1986
Father Boniface Riedmann, S.A., Sept. 25, 2013

Father John F. Borkowski, Sept. 26, 1947
Father James F. Dwan, S.A.C., Sept. 28, 1972

Father Ronald McGovern, S.A., Sept. 28, 1987
We accept all other funeral home pre-arranged plans.

Local families
honoring your

loved ones.

Amarillo—Margarita Gutierrez, 
58, passed away Aug. 10. Mass was 
celebrated Aug. 13, Our Lady of Gua-
dalupe Church, Father Jose Gómez, 
pastor, presiding. Burial was in Lla-
no Cemetery East. Survivors include 
her husband, Juan Gutierrez; three 
children, Juan Gutierrez and his wife 
Cristina, Mayra Guillen and her hus-
band Daniel and Miguel Gutierrez; six 
brothers, Ramon Orrantia, Martin Or-
rantia, Antonio Orrantia, Ismael Orran-
tia, Gustavo Orrantia and Joel Orran-
tia; a sister, Corina Orrantia; and four 
grandchildren, Jazlyn, Natali, Johnny 
and Fernanda.

Dumas—Isabel Ramirez Casaz, 87, 
passed away Aug. 11. Mass was cel-
ebrated Aug. 15, Sts. Peter and Paul 
Church, Father Gabriel Garcia, OFM, 
parochial administrator, presiding. 
Burial was in Dumas Cemetery. Sur-
vivors include four daughters, Teresa 
Castro of Cactus, Stella Casaz and De-
lores Camarillo, both of Amarillo and 
Cecilia Nevarez of Dumas; two sons, 
Richard Casaz of Dumas and Anthony 
Casaz of Edmond, Okla.; two brothers, 
Selso Ramirez of Dalhart and Jimmy 
Ray Montoya of Tucumcari, NM; 14 
grandchildren; 15 great-grandchildren; 
and a great-great-grandchild.

Amarillo—Herman O. Luera, 76, 
passed away Aug. 11. Mass was cel-
ebrated Aug. 16, Our Lady of Guada-
lupe Church, Father Jose Gómez, pas-
tor, presiding. Burial was in Llano East 
Cemetery. Survivors include a sister, 
Isabel “Betty” Earle and her husband 
Ken Earle; four stepchildren, Vicky 

Ebbing and her husband Jeff, Deborah 
Decatur, Terri and Tony; a step-grand-
daughter, Whitney Timmerman and 
her husband Adam; and numerous 
nieces, nephews and friends.

Amarillo—Marcus Edward Luera, 
82, passed away Aug. 11. Mass was 
celebrated Aug. 15, Our Lady of Gua-
dalupe Church, Father Jose Gómez, 
pastor, presiding. Survivors include 
his wife, Sandy Luera; four daughters, 
Babette Luera, Cinamon Abbott, Tina 
Luera and Dorothy Rivera, all of Am-
arillo; five sons, Jessie Luera and wife 
Liz of Tucumcari, NM, Danny Luera 
of Dalhart, John Abbott and his wife 
Leigh of Amarillo, Mike Luera and his 
wife Stacy of McGregor and Patrick 
Rivera of Tucumcari; a sister, Betty 
Earle of Santa Fe; 21 grandchildren; 
and numerous great-grandchildren.

Amarillo—Leobardo Loya Jr., 63, 
passed away Aug. 12. Mass was cele-
brated Aug. 15, St. Laurence Church, 
Father Gerardo Uribe, OFM, presid-
ing. Survivors include his wife, Be-
atrice Loya; a son, Erik Loya and his 
wife Stephanie; two daughters, Mi-
chelle Loya-Castellon and her husband 
Mark and Mellissa Loya-Castellon and 
her husband Robert, all of Amarillo; 
a brother, Arturo Loya and his wife 
Guille of El Paso; two sisters, Amelia 
Viescas and her husband Armando and 
Rosa Isela Carrillo and her husband 
Joe, all of El Paso; and five grandchil-
dren, Zavier, Jasmine, Jesenia, Domi-
nic and Isaiah.

Spearman—Joe Avila, 86, passed 

away Aug. 13. Mass was celebrated 
Aug. 17, Sacred Heart of Jesus Church, 
Father Gregory Bunyan, pastor, presid-
ing. Burial was in Hansford Cemetery. 
Survivors include his wife, Elvia Avila; 
four sons, Rudy Avila of Denver, Tex-
as, Joey Avila of Soda Spring, Idaho, 
Alfred Avila of Perryton and Albert 
Avila of Claude; a daughter, Lydia 
Franco of Odessa; a brother, Ramiro 
Avila of Rock Spring; four sisters, Jane 
Ruiz of Lubbock, Ofilia Barker and 
Rosa Fabian, both of Tampa and Dora 
Maltos of Rock Springs; 14 grand-
children; 11 great-grandchildren; nine 
stepgrandchildren; and two great-step-
grandchildren.

Amarillo—Joseph “Joe” Bertrand 
Temple, 82, passed away Aug. 14. 
Mass was celebrated Aug. 22, St. 
Mary’s Cathedral, Father Scott L. 
Raef, rector and Monsignor Harold 
Waldow, concelebrating. Survivors 
include his wife, Wilma Temple; a 
son, Greg Temple and his wife Debbie 
of San Antonio; two daughters, Kim 
Lynch and her husband Dan of Frank-
lin, Tenn. and Dr. Angela Phillips and 
her husband Ken of Amarillo; three 
sisters, Virginia Childress of North 
Hills, Calif., Jeanine Dodds of Par-
sons, Kan. and Judy Floyd of Orlando; 
a brother, Courtney Temple of Salina, 
Kan.; eight grandchildren, Brent Tem-

ple and his wife Kristen of Webster 
Grove, Mo., Scott Temple and his wife 
Brandice of San Antonio, Sarah Jones 
and her husband Cory of Thompson 
Station, Tenn., Michael Lynch and his 
wife Lillian of Murfreesboro, Tenn., 
Austin Lynch of Chattanooga, Tenn., 
Regina, Anna and Andrew Phillips, all 
of Amarillo; and two great grandsons, 
Cooper Jones of Tennessee. and Grant 
Temple of Missouri.

Amarillo—Donald Anthony Ding-
es, 76, passed away Aug. 15. Mass was 
celebrated Aug. 18, St. Mary’s Church, 
Sac City, Iowa. Burial was in Wall 
Lake Cemetery, Wall City, Iowa. Sur-
vivors include three children, Michael 
Scott and his wife Jenny of Clyde, Kim 
Muniz and her husband Dr. Sergio and 
Jill and her husband Luis, all of Am-
arillo; 13 grandchildren; five great 
grandchildren; and four sisters, Mona 
Lou Pugh, Ruth Mohr, Alice Harmeyer 
and Patsy King, all of Iowa.

Hereford—Albert Charles Stengel 
Jr., 67, passed away Aug. 19. Mass 
was celebrated Aug. 22, St. Anthony’s 
Church, Father Tony Neusch, pastor, 
and Father Anthony Aakula, parochi-
al administrator, St. Teresa of Jesus 
Church, Friona, concelebrating. Buri-
al was in Rest Lawn Memorial Park 
Cemetery. Survivors include a brother, 

Philip Stengel of Friona; and a sister, 
Linda Adams of Bard, NM.

Amarillo—Edward G. Tijerina, Sr., 
86, passed away Aug. 19. Mass was 
celebrated Aug. 23, Our Lady of Gua-
dalupe Church, Father Jose Gómez, 
pastor, presiding. Survivors include 
his wife, Eddy Tijerina; three sons, 
Edward Tijerina Jr. and Abel Tijerina, 
both of Amarillo and Carlos Tijerina of 
McKinney; a daughter, Heather Lynn 
Tijerina of Amarillo; two sisters, Eva 
Saucedo and Mary Garcia, both of El 
Campo; three grandchildren, Jacob 
Newby, Brandon Tijerina and Brooke 
Tijerina; and three great-grandchil-
dren, Miguel Solomon, Liam Lewis 
and Bradley Tijerina.

Dumas—John Michael Moreno 41, 
passed away Aug. 19. Mass was cel-
ebrated Aug. 27, Sts. Peter and Paul 
Church, Father Gabriel Garcia, OFM, 
parochial administrator, presiding. 
Burial was in Dumas Cemetery. Sur-
vivors include his parents, Jesus and 
Ofelia Moreno; four children, John 
Michael Moreno Jr. of Amarillo and Se-
bastian Govea, Imani Govea and Alexis 
Moreno, all of Juarez; two sisters, Patri-
cia Moreno De Leon and her husband 
Augustine of San Antonio and Blanca 
Moreno of Amarillo; and a brother, Je-
sus Emmanuel Moreno of Dumas.
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The Office of the Victim’s Assistance 

Coordinator for the Diocese of Amarillo

Direct concerns, questions, or to report sexual abuse contact:

Belinda Taylor

4200 Ridgecrest Drive, Suite B-8

Amarillo, TX 79109

806-373-5232

806-372-1092

Fax: 806-372-7869

Upcoming ACTS Retreats
Amarillo—An ACTS (Ad-

oration, Community, Theology 
and Service) Retreat for women 
is scheduled Thursday, Oct. 13 
through Sunday, Oct. 16 at the 
Bishop DeFalco Retreat Center, 
2100 North Spring. Registration 
forms are available at parish offic-
es or through the ACTS Communi-
ty website, www.actsamarillo.org. 
An ACTS Retreat for teens will be 
offered Thursday, Dec. 29 through 
Sunday, Jan. 1.

Save The Date1
Amarillo—The annual Disci-

ples of the Lord Jesus Christ Mail-
ing Project is set for Saturday, Oct. 
29 through Wednesday, Nov. 2 at 
the Columbus Home Association at 
5818 South Western. For more de-
tails or to volunteer, contact Sister 
Cecilia Bushnell at 806-534-2312, 
ext. 116; or Sister Elizabeth Ann 
Dockery at 679-4525.

Save The Date2
Amarillo—A Military Mass to 

honor all veterans will be celebrat-
ed Saturday, Oct. 29 at 10:00am at 
St. Thomas the Apostle Church, 
4100 South Coulter. Learn more by 
calling Joe Romo at 676-0660.

Save The Date3
Amarillo—The second Meet 

the Saints program, sponsored by 
the Catholic Historical Society, will 
be presented Sunday, Oct. 30 from 
3:00pm to 5:00pm at St. Lucien’s 
Chapel, east of the Diocesan Pastoral 
Center on NE 18th Street. The CHS 
will feature six Saints/Martyrs, who 
will present their life stories. Their 
relics and Certificates of Authentic-
ity will be on exhibit, according to 
CHS president Susan Garner. 

The Diocesan Museum and Ar-
chives currently has the relics of 33 
Saints in its collection.

There is no cost to attend the 
program. For more details, please 
call Garner at the Diocesan Pasto-
ral Center, 383-2243, ext. 120. The 
Diocesan Museum and Archives 
are open Friday mornings from 
8:30 to 11:30 and by appointment 
for any school or church group. 

Sponsorship Sought
Amarillo—Sponsors are being 

sought for the fifth annual Knights 
of Columbus 5K Run/Walk, set for 
Saturday, Nov. 12 at Thompson 
Park. Those interested in sponsor-
ing this event, which honors our 
military veterans, are asked to call 
Brian Frick at 282-4573; Stan Ha-
ley at 674-0602; or, Tim Gallegos 
at 683-3272.

Engaged Encounter
Amarillo—Couples in the Di-

ocese of Amarillo planning to get 
married within the next three to six 
months are encouraged to attend the 
fourth and final Engaged Encounter 
weekend for 2016, set for Saturday, 
Nov. 12 and Sunday, Nov. 13 at the 
Bishop DeFalco Retreat Center, 
2100 North Spring. For more de-
tails about Engaged Encounter or 
to sign up, contact Molly Villegas at 
the Diocesan Pastoral Center, 383-
2243, ext. 116.

Historical Society Cookbook
Amarillo—Copies of A Little 

Slice of Heaven, a cookbook com-
piled by the Catholic Historical So-
ciety, remain on sale. Cookbooks 
are $17.50 each, with $3.00 for 
shipping. The cookbook is a com-
pilation of recipes from Bishop 
Patrick J. Zurek and the priests and 
religious of the Diocese of Amaril-

lo. Cookbook orders can be sent to:
The CHS Cookbook Project

P.O. Box 5644
Amarillo, 79117-5644

Please make checks payable to 
The Catholic Historical Society 
Cookbook Project or CHS Cook-
book Project. 

For additional information, 
please call Susan Garner at the Di-
ocesan Pastoral Center, 383-2243, 
ext. 120.

Prison Ministry
Hereford—The prison ministry 

team in the Diocese of Amarillo is 
recruiting ordained deacons or lay 
volunteers for this special ministry. 
Prison ministry is also one of the 
Corporal Works of Mercy. 

Those interested in this min-
istry are asked to contact Deacon 
Jessie Guerrero at 364-8432; Dea-
con Mark Seidlitz at 674-2770; or, 
Deacon Blaine Westlake at 383-
2243, ext. 117. 

Catholic Community Scripture Study
Amarillo—The 27th year of 

the Catholic Community Scripture 
Study is underway, with the study 
continuing on Wednesday morn-
ings in the parlor of St. Thomas 
the Apostle Church, 4100 South 
Coulter. Activities begin at 9:15 
with coffee and fellowship, fol-
lowed at 9:30 with prayer and 
scripture insights from At Home 
with the Word for a preview of the 
coming Sunday Scriptures. 

The class, which began in 1990, 
has been meeting every Wednes-
day on a continual basis for the last 
six years. Everyone is welcome on 
any Wednesday morning that he/
she can attend. 

For additional information 
please call St. Thomas the Apostle 
Church at 358-2461.

Umbarger—Jerome Friemel, 83, 
passed away Aug. 20. Mass was cel-
ebrated Aug. 27, St. Mary’s Church, 
Father S. Christopher Schwind, paro-
chial administrator, presiding. Burial 
was in St. Mary’s Cemetery. Survi-
vors include three daughters, Rebecca 
Johnson of Hereford, AnnaBeth Baker 
and her husband Steve of Canyon and 
Karen Fangman and her husband Ron-
nie of Vega; two sons, Barry Friemel 
and his wife Nancy of Georgetown and 
Randy Friemel and his wife Angela of 
Hereford; the mother of his children, 
Romilda Friemel of Hereford; two sis-
ters, Joyce Gerber and Beverly Ward of 
Amarillo; two brothers, Frank Friemel 
and Galen Friemel, both of Canyon; 22 
grandchildren; 19 great grandchildren; 
numerous nieces and nephews; and 
many friends and family members.

Spearman—Lynna Jean Mack-
ie Renner, 64, passed away Aug. 21. 
Mass was celebrated Aug. 24, Sacred 
Heart of Jesus Church, Father Scott 
L. Raef, rector, St. Mary’s Cathedral, 
Amarillo, presiding. Burial was in 
Hansford County Cemetery. Survivors 
include two daughters, Randie Bau-
mann and her husband David of Can-
yon and Ronda Haynes and her hus-
band Leonard of Clarendon; two sons, 
Reagan Renner and his wife Kristie of 
Keller and Rhett Renner and his wife 
Brittney of Spearman; two sisters, 
Cathy McCoy and her husband Mike 
of Perryton and Michelle Davis and her 

husband Mike of Amarillo; a brother, 
Glen Ray Mackie and his wife Laura 
of Spearman; two sisters-in-law, Diane 
Maxwell of Spearman and Amy Hol-
land and her husband Jay of Austin and 
eight grandchildren, Slade and Thatch-
er Baumann, Grant and Parker Haynes, 
Payne and Phynlee Renner and Brilynn 
and Tegan Renner.

Clayton, NM—Paul Sisneros, 79, 
passed away Aug. 24. Mass was cel-
ebrated Aug. 30, St. Francis Xavier 
Church, Father C. John Brasher, pre-
siding. Burial was in Moses Cemetery, 
Moses, NM. Survivors include two 
sisters, Beatrice Maynes and Martha 
Sisneros, both of Clayton; and two 
brothers, Johnny Sisneros of Dalhart 
and George Sisneros of Aztec, NM.

Amarillo—Lucia Davalos Murguia, 
84, passed away Aug. 25. Mass was cel-
ebrated Aug. 29, St. Laurence Church, 
Father Gerardo Uribe, OFM, presiding. 
Burial was in Llano Cemetery. Survivors 
include four daughters, Felipa Silva and 
her husband Guerrero, Anita Nunez and 
her husband Ismael, Maria Castanon 
and her husband Lucio and Aurora Her-
nandez and her husband Gilberto, all of 
Amarillo; four sons, Antonio Murguia 
and his wife Raquel, Leopoldo Murguia 
and his wife Refugio, Jesus Murguia and 
his wife Celia and Reynaldo Murguia, all 
of Amarillo; 19 grandchildren; five great 
grandchildren; and numerous other fam-
ily members and friends.

Around The Diocese... from page 25

DEADLINES
Issue Date Deadline
Sept. 18 Sept. 8
Oct. 2 Sept. 22
Oct. 16 Oct. 6
Nov. 6 Oct. 27
Nov. 20 Nov. 10
Dec. 4 Nov. 23
Dec. 18 Dec. 8

The deadline for photos, story 
ideas and advertisements is 

noon on deadline day.

The Diocesan Calendar
Please check the diocesan calendar at:

www.amarillodiocese.org/calendar.html
to avoid scheduling con icts.

To have your event placed on the Diocesan Calendar
click the link on the calendar page, or e-mail

westtexascatholic@gmail.com

Amarillo—Thursday, Sept. 8 is 
the deadline to submit a photo and 
information to honor a couple mar-
ried 50 years.

The West Texas Catholic will 
honor those couples married be-
tween July 1, 1966 and September 
30, 1966 in the Sunday, Sept. 18 
issue. Couples wishing to partici-
pate are asked to send a current or 
a wedding photo, along with their 
names, as well as the date and lo-
cation of their wedding. 

Final Call For Golden Anniversary Tributes
Photos can be sent via email 

to westtexascatholic@gmail.com 
or via regular mail to P.O. Box 
5644, Amarillo, 79107. Please 
send a self-addressed stamped 
envelope with any mailed photos 
and they will be returned after the 
issue date. Please put your name, 
address, phone number and email 
address on the back of your photo. 

For additional information, con-
tact The West Texas Catholic at 
383-2243, ext. 112. 

Thanks for reading The West Texas Catholic
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Fifth Annual 
catholic charities 

fall ball 
Dinner   Auction   Dance 

9.24.16 
6:00 pm cocktails  7:00 pm dinner 

benefitting  
catholic charities 

hunger project 
PROVIDING FOOD TO ELDERLY AND DISABLED MEMBERS OF OUR COMMUNITY WHO ARE IN NEED OF ASSISTANCE 

ST. THOMAS THE APOSTLE CHURCH
4100 South Coulter, AMARILLO

 SEATS CAN BE RESERVED ONLINE AT WWW.CCTXP.ORG  
SPONSORSHIPS AVAILABLE  806.376.4571


